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PART o:l'JE 
The History and Development of the Supernat-
ural as a Theme or a Setting in Prose Fiction 
'T'HE BEG rWINGS Ofi' TITT TALE OF TER.."!=tOR 
Broadly speaking, t~e historJ of su~ernaturalism in 
fiction is as old 2s the history of mankind . ~'·t~s and tales 
ins ired by awe and fe9.r were created verJ ea 1 in civili-
zation to account for such m~steries as sunrise and ~unset, 
day and nig t, wind and cal.rn, storrrc with their accom an -
ing t~unde end lightening, 9nd even the o ~gin of the earth 
ar.1.d of man. Plato used rr~rtrs to i 11-:..istra.te · rinci.1.)les of 
his tea ch inu,:. Edi t::-i Birkhcad1 considers 1,h(:. stor71- of· the 
greqt f cod 8S the first t le of terror; r~cords indi~3tc 
q_ v c-j n of· the flood stor in existence as e9.rl,y es 
1So6 B. C. 
1Tri ters of fiction h&ve always r ccognized tne force of 
su ernatural terror. ''Literature, always 2. little al1e.a.o. of 
life, has formed our beliefs for us, PJ.a.c1e u fre ,i th 
s_1yirits, and given us entrance to immorfal c0unt ies, 11 s3.ys 
an a tnori t;y in the fi d o:' the SUJ!l"I na e,1,.r.e.l. She f'ur-
tre writes, "Our imagins>.tion, colored b,,r our readint'., can 
1. The Tal~ of Ter or , 1. 
:?. Scarborough, The S1-..pernat, .. n-~1 in ~1ode ... n r.n~lis1 Ficti n, 3. 
reveal and trans f'orm t .1.E '>.rorlc 'v e live in," even to our 
most comrron lace , ever day env1ronmcnts. 
qc arborcugh pivec t 'O reasons for man ' s love of the 
supernatur~ll: 
1. "The s ·iiri t feeds on mystery. and there is 
n highest mystery without the Su..,t.J<:..!'natural 11 
Ls.n ' E varying moocs create heaven, 1:1ell, 
1.,&.iD, l &nds for hirr; a d eo1)le them ·,·i th 
st.r an6 e beings . 
2 . " ran loves the su~Prnatur~l elewents in lit-
ere.ture because thPy dignify him b gi ing 
his existencr a feeli:n,g 01· infini t· otr.erv·ise 
denied. 11 f ~an ' q i:- i te ous 1~- .Little .t-'mrer 2r c 
l,i.s overpowering desi e for it leaa him to 
seek a largi::>r life in dreams qnd in liter~-
t'""" E.. 
Through everv century thsre have travel""c .._~h"'·1toms, 
uneasy spirits groaning for vengeance, witches, and other 
foms of supernatural beings. In literature ¥e get c:limpses 
of folk tales and ballads which were in existence cJna uere 
kno,·;n amo : all c l:3Sses of' pE.:o le even before written lit-
erature became a ecognizi=;d a.rt. 
r·edieval ror1RncP.s of cri alrJ, the: written forms of 
sto ies hR.nded dov:n by orF1.l tradition, arE-- E.t in an atmos -
p}lE: r E:.. of supernatural ·ronder 8.nct encha.ntrrent. 'I'he Ki~ 
Arthur stori es are examples . 
A.s l9te s the eighteenth century --nost 1-- eo le v er·e cx-
tr·e.mE' l :,r c redulou~ 3.nd superstitious, al though by this time 
l i t€r2ture ,ras beginni~ to grow eway from the ' mytn ' var-
i ety of the supernatural aE from some tr in.c: Ji lu and bar-
The estqbliehment of the novel in the middle eighteenth 
century , especially the Gothic romance of terror in 1764, 
brour-ht back the intense interest in the su_tJernatural, :::.J.-
t n a different forrr.. from efore--the stress beine. 
~laced on the plot of manipulation rather trian on t~at of 
t r- f o k tales or rnyth s , -hich were no rele6a tPd to minor 
parts in the plots of' thE novels. 
'T'PT GOTPIC N VEL 
mhe .['i s 2J:1.gliEt no 121.: ·.r.rere of the sentimentPl ty.t:""e, 
r j C' rdson ' s "PaIY'ela" being 811 excellent E.xam_1le; they 
ere higr ly populc1r in F:ngland during the middle eighteentr 
certur -• 
In the la h .. r eighteenth century British wri 1,ers E-volved 
a new t;ype of prose romance, c:llcd the Got:bic novel bec.:,_use 
it .. ras thought to revive son'e of' the cl-JE.r~cteristics of medi-
eval life and Firchi tec-tur·e. T1dr ty ... Je of story was an out-
gro 1th oI' the romRntic interest in the pPst triat lea to 1:,r2ns-
l2ti ons from ~orse legends, collections of olu ballaus, and 
stt'C.ies of ::inti-:::_ui tiec. ere rr:;_s n0thi-r.: re2.ll nf"'' in the 
st0r·Ps~ r::othic architectllY-P sE.emed h;i.ghl:· ima£iDPtive ar.i.d 
ovsrrrou2ht in cor.PriPon "it~1 the .se:.vere classic styles, 
/? d cirilarly Gothic fi r-t.ion 'as noted f r its lavi2h use oi' 
tl~e u usual, the mysterious, ,:=ind the terrible. These im..,..rob-
qbi 1 · ti1..-s r.o ,revpr, 1 ere , r( lcomed by r-eaderc:: · ho "ere "E.ary 
of c Pm' n.c-1' ce SPr.1.,imentPl ··orks ·rhere nothi!½ e:xci iile, cve:r 
h~:;_-,pe 0 d: and the Gothic novel .:--:::.. in~d C, n ::_T"'rr 0 c:.! '"'tF vo _ue. 
Tc Prror novel, in -itc lac1 of restraint anu il.E sen-
sPtinnalicm as op1 osec'I to thE> cla sic 1 correctnE.ss ot the 
ras the re~l 
::i.. orerunner 01 supernc>~ turali cm in m aErn "'!.nglisl li tE: r~ ture. 
The re cti cm T•rriich 1'Pd set in '7.,:ain~t thE: extrE.rres of' clas~i-
ci rrr a0on c~r , .... ied tlte nmrel to the other PX L,l ... eITE. 01· tales 
of the wildect :bo1ror. Jrn,::,.gii: tion rE-voltea at;:::iirn::t comr on 
se cp ;:ind nt ·rely ovr:>rru Ed t} E:- in.te 2.ect. 
1 . r• .,_ E 
Sir T<i herd F. Burton "rrotc, "Fiction 1·,rou.lfL e.J:10·· 
p C' ii orderea PJ1d 1~ id am ,n o Iixe6 
l i (:'"'. "'0 en.i oy bP ·ng- carried a,·rey from trivi;:i.l anu. corrmon-
plqcp chFJr;:icters, SCPnes, 8.nCL inciaen1.s .••.••.•.. ri"Ver~ 2-n, 
a ..._nrpF turn nr terr 01.· "l"i.... lite, , ""~ lon0 t.c.. J or ~--.1.-ern&t-
3 
0 1 ·e,•C, • ••••• " 'ILis loll,'._ illic: cFJn certainl- be met in 
thE' Gotric n vel, 1r·t1v1J. in an unex ec ed 1:::-.::nion . 
"'hE Got~ ic novel rro.1:A,r ic concedea to havf' be[ un wi tli. 
Forace ··a1p0le' s curiosit. of romantic ima.c:.in-::tion, 11 '1he 
CPstlE or 0tr-2nto 11 (17 ~ 1 • ~l thot. L s1· "E' r... 
t,;::,l~s, and myt1 s--1·r l)ole '"ras t11c rirs1.. to a.t-'1-'ly t11em to 
thE novel. 
ThE:rP i~ som trjn,..,. r' ::, 1·ormul& in tl1c Gothic rumo.nce. 
Grant C. Yni ht4 Pxpresses it ·cr·ue: 
11 deli c;:itel, re~,rF l her ne 01. unePrthl" be:=ll."-t;y 
ic ::,-'c.rcc,cuted (ci1E: i"' 0r·te11 i 1nrr.urea in,,._ l nely 
tower by the villP in, a sinister O entlE,;m,::,n who 
3. ·•r rner ' c LibrPr·, V 2 -s- - , ~uotin6 1ruii :Surton 'l'he Bo"' 
of " 'T'hous nd r i rhts anc... 2. right . 
wishes to marry her, sometimes for ult.E:rior 11ur-
poses; she hears t11c clankin6· 0.1. chains aDove or 
below her. at midnight hands reach out to choke 
her in bed: ovls hoot at most inopportune times; 
she discovers bloodstains, sometimes bon~s: sPe 
· s tortured by shrieking winds arm maddened by 
objects behind curtains that move . But s. pale, 
spiritual youth is irresistibl;;,- attracted to her 
neighborhood. Sometimes he sings or 1,;lays a lute 
outside the plac e of her caJ:Jtivi t:y , and without 
being ssen , wi ns t he heart of tl:..e unfortunate 
girl languishing behind stone walls . Al ways he 
i s handsome of figure, fac e , and mind; his voic e 
is gentle , his speech i s grave and chaste , his con-
duct n ob l e . After many trials and horrors enough 
to ruin t he s t r ongest c onstitut ion , the hero i ne is 
rescued and happily v,.red. If the romance becomes 
extreme its machinery includes more terrif~ring 
cogs: corpses, blood, insane frenzies, sus~ended 
animati on, glean:ing daggers, ghosts, fires, mid-
night shrieks, the repetition of exciting ste~s on 
the stair or dovm the corridor, burial of "L,he liv-
ing, earthquakes, strokes of li6htning, convul-
:=:ions, eyes trarisfixed in sockets, dreadful J!8.l-
pitBtions , mesmerism, and various supernatural 
phenomena." 
Dr . R. R. ~irac6 regor
5 gives the same general character-
istics in a slightl::r different formula: 
"A maiden ri th azure eyes, a lithe v•illowy form, 
Pnd 'locks "li''hose auburn radiance rivals the glint 
of· sunl · [ht on the rro-i;ntfi in to_:-s in the le st g-10 1 "' 
of eveninv. ' ie confined ir a castle on some in2c-
cersible rocky shore. SPe is saci.; the sl1.ac,o of 
a crime com~itted bv some dead ancestor haMs over 
her. ,fysterious vi.sit2nts haunt Per prison: S]:,e 
finds ::,_ subter·re.nean passaee to a gloom) abbe;y, 
where wiridir.1,g corrido1 s lead o i to crarrbEr s -oeo-
olec. v-ritl-' thick and spectral hor·rnrs. n&nels slia.e 
in thL ca.serent: tra1-' .::1ooT·s OT)En in ti.e ::-loor. Liv-
ing men step frorr1 .. ictures in ths ws.lls. Behind 
the cur &in i:: 2 skeleton 1ri th .9_ rust., dCo6 t::..:r bJ· 
its cice. Blooc1-steinE.d l-':})e10 ere four..c. 1: in0 in 
"e,Qsive oc::; en chest, ;:-_nd the clarnm..y hands 01 a 
dea.c ren touch the maiden ::is, by the 1lickeri11~ 
light .,_,_- a just-expiring candle, she reaas t:i.1e rec-
ord oi the long-hie, crime." 
5 . Le c turE , F..n.glish Rovel 173 , Fort FaJS Kansas St&te Colle0 c, 
~um:ri,e r , 1s:· 0 3 . 
The r ~al hero or heroine of' the Gothi c novel is 1,he 
t h ost , and there is rholesale haunting . There 2.re three 
clear ly markec.. c lasses 01 !2'hocts in Cot.c.ic ism: 
1. The rt.a ..... §:Lost . 
':the irn8.ginPd :=ipp;::,rition , a .1.i6 rr;ent o.i: t u.il1,y 
consc j enc e or hysts:ri cal 1·ear. 
~ . The G.eliber-ate 1: oa; ... spec ter . 
ThPrE ar-<:.-' ;zhosts thst come onl, v,hen summonEc.; oU er s 
A..., pear of their 0·~711 free "rill . Sorr1e- have ;::, oer ini te ~1,.., Ct 
of' hF>b i t::i.t i n an1.. ... a n.-:JD.e a.1.i.u 11a.unt onJ...> thE-ir pr opcr i-!ren,-
i ses, wh ' le o there. 1.ave t11P vrPnuerlus\, :.Lo. ma rove 2: t 
·ill. There are reveni;:,·e f!Y0sts, ?hosts of vuilty soLli::, 
th3t resj c·t all advc"nc es . "he: ffiP~' P ... "::--·E..~r in tLe p n e, t,n 
· ·am, t0 corr:r'ort , or comm.and . ~he,.," are ... 101., pa1 1,ic1....larl., 
inc.ivioual 0r r<:::aliPtic , 'r..,ut they '-'-o ac ... ieve sorr~ crE:F..,_, 
e..Lf'ects . In lPter Gothic "·arks, s~..,')n<f' ,>' ... ... "c::ir in grou.t-1s 
pear at one time . 
··-itches P_n_c:;_ sorcerers ften prese1n:,; '"Li.ere ~re 
toth the .i;renuine olL-, ha6 •i th wers .d or.1 L-hE uevLL ;:-11a 
tbP be<=JLLtiful "01Jnc-· rn::iiden 11rroll£'l:V suspe: cted 01 • ·i chcr;:,.1. t . 
The dPv i l inr;=irn.RtP is iamili&.r 1i6 m e , bL-tt the 
::-eitf dee not 9pp :::ir in r<ot,hicism . Chiltren, 2nimals , 
1:-ictures , mirrors , ui2.lolic2 l CLen.is1,r: , alcr e1!..._ , &..strol-
o~n , h:ypnotism , \lentriloc:_uisrr, ...,EPT'Ci Inr the ,.l iloc;0.i:--11E:r ' P 
i:tone , Plixir o.f li.1.e , infernal biol 6 ,,r, all have their 
suuernat ural pL::...ce in the e1-1.rly 1·om2ntic riction. ':r i g nL,-
ie~ , insanity, the use of pnrtents , the syITbol2 or dre~u 
and the gho2tl.v , a.re distinct cnarecteristics 01 the hor-
ror rnm?mce . 
ic, absent. :he T'!anaeriri-e: Jev- elerrent "'c.hieve .... im_c)or·ta11cE: . 
: echanicPl and scientific superna.tu1·alism ellC. t 1E:: unca~r 
:;iower ~iven to irnmimPte ob,jects have their Ol i,;-in here, 
th tgh rrucl more Jeveloped in l2ter periods . come alle-:-..ory 
~rn.J. symtolism ~r E presen1-, c.,ut 1:,i, is a ... ,Ject or SUi-Je1·n~.tun 1 -
ism did no~ re~ch its heiqht until lRtP~. 1hcrc ie no 
c~tirP ·n the r thic novel, enL n iri~en~inn~l hwr r. 
In the terror novel the relationsb i.tJ be Lv,ee1s su.i:")er-
natural Ef.L·ect and Jothic -:;rel i t12ctvre is r0 2-crongl.1 stresse:... 
t.ha t in timi:o it become e IT not'."l'10uc to n"'ve c ->nv 1::!l"e,io:v~ 11.., 
~imilc1r se1..tir.,G:s throu:7hout man.r storiE-s. 'rhc scener;y rnc:i 
o ·e;:ithP.r must alw8;vs be in h2rmon~r with man ' s mo c....s. 
r:ioni.<:.r.t is a favnn~ c. time; thP tPrrible i-orces of nP'ture 
sPem es'1Pcis.lly then to reflect dark human pc1ssions . 
1irrhe Castle f Otr;:,nto 11 hol ,.:;is mi1cr 01: this rrqc' iner:\r; 
~purgeon says that Tlol:1 lr createc. three innovations Ws11cl: 
later bec8r1e ccnventinn":\ in Gothic fiction: 
1. The G thic c~ atlP nf rom;::,ncP, ,j_th all its ac -
Cf'Ssories anC. rr.2dievP 1 ' m~ chiner, - ' . 
6 C2.ro l ine ::;.t- urg E.on , pref Ace to S.tokt: E::di tion , 'Ihe Castle 
of Otr8nto , xii . 
? . The climatic conditions acco,.panvino L_is! 
U 1 e Moonli 0 ht, thF: bl~sts of ·.:ind, etc. 
3 . The Gothic J:,ero: the aark, handsome, mel::>n-
chol, , passiorn:ite, myste1 ious hero of' the 
B ronic poems . 
"The Cactle oi' Otranto" (17~4) '-'as -'-irst .t-1Ublishee,,. as 
tr!:msletion frorr. a Uea1:::ioliten m::muscript, tut ·/alp le 
eckno ledged r,is authorship rri tL tr_e: second edition. 
egina ;:ari2. Eoche wrotE. a num0er oi'. rr:inor novels or· 
the explained supernatural, built U1..J rriU ... crurr:bling c,,,stles, 
a1··esomP abbeJ s so much im})ortance v·as laid on ontiq_u.e sett-
ing trat it might be considered tle lec1d::.nc character ! r-rs . 
1·toche ' c rorks ·rers never popular, .frobabl;y because oI her 
lo!'lf' unbalanced sentcr:.ces an0. her rhetorical speech. 
Clara Reeve I s Gothic story was r'irst issued as "The 
Champion of Virtue, 11 but the title vas changeu later to 
"The Old E,11g·1 ish Earon11 (1777); r:rs . FcE 'e herself' asserted 
the t it vra s tree ' literary cff's.i:,rine:: ' oi' "The Cast.le of' 
Otr-<Ctnto, 11 but r-.181/ole disclaimea its p8.terni t~ ana 0.escribea 
it a.s ntotally void of imag in2tion 2.1Kt interest. 11 The crit-
icism is rather unjust, since the stoQ .... ~oes nave a mild 
interest: but it is obviously the unambitious v-ork or a 
prim and cautious 8.dventurer in the Gothic. r·ore timid 
about in~roducing ,:,he supernatur!3.l, r:rs. Reeve resolved to 
vrrite a terror storJr 1dth no ghosts, allo'l!ing herself' just 
one horrible unexple ined groan. Like 11 0t1·ento, 11 "ThE: Olu 
Em,l i st Paron11 purported to be a tr8.11slation f'rom an c1ncient 
manusc ript . 
~nn Letitia Aikin Barbauld attempteC to combine the 
marvelous with s c enes of mere natural horror. HEr bEst-
kno m ,. ork , "Si r Bertrand11 (177':.:5), is 8.t best 
unc Prtain e1fort . 
hesitant , 
nr . J\Tathan Irake 'JVrOtE Gothic stories to conI'irm anc. 
illus t.ra te 1:is philoso hie theories; he tri Ed to e.lcTm 
his readers by using the explained su1)ern.atU1 ::....1. 
By ths 0 nd '"' I 1,hP r--n t ury, the seed 01 .. Gotl:ic stor.> 
hPd t2ke firn: root, and readers ,-,ere seriousl f'ollo ·ing 
the adventures of their fBvori tE: teroes and heroines t11rou§h 
the most 9111.azing ond terrible s c enes . 
TI-f.E NOVtil..i OF sns~NSE 
Sir • Tal ter Scott ·wrote, ""qomantic narrative is ---if t" 70 
kir..ds,- - tr""t ,{ ich, being in i self' possible, ma~' be m::1.tter 
of belief ~:tt s.ny period; and. thBt r·•hich, thou2h held imJ..)OS-
$i ble b:/ more enlightened ages, v, 8.S :_yret, conso ·v,nt ',;itJ:. thE. 
faith of earlier tiwes. 117 
rr1ie novel of suspense, a direct out6 rO'l,-rtri and erha s 
a Mere continuation of the early G-othic romance, somewhat 
combin12s both classifications made by Scott. The chief 
fi1:::ure 2t tLis period ~s ]Trs. Ann -vard R3.dcliffe, .. -110 e 
best-knovm novels dc:al la1 6 cly \lit": tle 11 E.x_ ls.inec. st·,J!E:I'-
natural ," that i.s, EU_J:Je-rnatural Qf,;:saro.nces basec. on fact-
ual experiences. The n vel of sus ens ae~ -ncis for its 
effect on tLe hum2.n instinct of curiosity, WdiC.L frt-;'-.l.~1entl' 
is tre only reeEon for th~ development of tre ylo~ to a 
furtlier de~ree . D(oreovc:r-, tre reas(mable rr.~thoc.s in ac-
countinf for ~rh2t ie onl;y apparently su,t-Jernatu 2.l cc::use thE:. 
stor:,· to g 0 along 2.t 8 rat:be1 lei un· y pace, which becumes 
borirg to the state of unendurqnce . The aver9.bE. 1 eader 
fe s the original Gothic type , rscardless of its slavish a6.-
herenc e to attErn. 
7 Introduction Stokes edition of 'T'he Cestle of Ot e.nto, 
xxxvii. 
In 1785 So..t!hi,.., Lee I s "'T'h e Recess II i''as ,Published. It 
wes a hist rical novel, but it mentioned an abbt....1 11 of Gothic 
elegance and magnificence, " a swoonint;" heroine who .i.Jle.yed 
the lute, thunderstorms, b8ndits, and even an ~sc~~e in a 
coffin . This boo-c _tJ::: obabl, ttracted the notice of ~:r-s. 
Radcliffe, ,hose first novel, 11 'T'he Castles of AthJ..iDE; ana 
Dun ay-ne, ff P.p eared in 173S . er outstanding sus ... ense novtl 
rvas "The r,t·steries of Udol_tJho" <l7S i), but the most skil-
fully constructed -, af 'f The Itc1lian" (17°7 , T¥1 i c de.l._ends 
fo its effect on 1'letural terror 1.:.the than OT' SL...t-·crnatural 
suggestions. The villains of Lewis a"l'lri r-raturin ma~r be trace .... 
beck to such character-s as R8d.cliffe ' s Schedcni in the lest-
nameo novel. 
'T'he us},snse novel difflS ed from the Gotl.ic o:-..1 in 
tlnt tt1 e !'.>pp2reritly my te1·iou::: elsmentr vrert. ex~lain1;:;d RS 
the 11lot wac,, u:r~.f"olded. TLe elerrents oI· m~- tif'i cation in this 
ty: e of writing ··ere s ,o-,m :.n sucL w<.::.ys as the WE::&rin£ of a 
black veil, IT1JSte1ious manuscri.i:-ts , ref'erencE to dreal sec-
rets, inexrlicablE. rnusic, gro~ns ana waj ls of unex,JJlc. inEd 
origin, mysterious disappePrances, lights V8nishing and a~-
pearing without reason, doors openi ni_,i and closing r·i th no 
v-5 sible hum2.n assis+~ncc . Scarborou t remarkect a.t-tly trat 
"the Gothic pages gro8n as they are turned." 
r~rs . 1=t~dcliffe ' s st,..,,riec were o uls.r eve11 to the time 
of Thr1ckeray: her suc c Pss robqbl: s:.ved tte r-:othic talE: from 
an earl, death. 
The 6 rea test c i ticisn against tlie novel of· sus~en;:;c, 
aside fro:r1 its stilted and unnatural dialo:::, ( 9. cri ticj srn of 
rost e"'rl,. novels), is that tr.e ex.t"l3.nations fall so fc:r 
short f the readers ' ex~ectations that one ' s enjoJmert of 
reading ie bafrled and th ra teu b-> unexpectedly fL1..ile out-
comes. Eut these romances, melodrematic and ~seudo-historical 
as the:,' were, defini tel, pointed the vray to1··ard the f::reat 
medievel historical rorr~nces of Sir· alter Scott. 
THE NOVEL OF TERROR 
"Those who will and dare sup full with horrors 118 will 
find ample adventurous incidents in the pages of,_. G. 
("Monk") Lewis and the Reverend Charles Robert Maturin. 
Lewis recklessly threw aside all the moral and artistic 
restraint of his predecessors and wrote of delirious, unbe-
lievable horrors--l;)est described as "nightmarish ." And, al-
though we are aware that his stories are unreal and even 
ludicrous, we seem compelled to read on regardless of our 
own will. His purposes and his achievements are entirely 
different from those of Mrs Radcliffe; the only connection 
is that Lewis himself asserted that he was encouraged to go 
on with his romance, "The ~onk," by r 9ading "ThE. :Mysteries 
01· Udolpho. " He endeavored to keep his entire novel going 
at t e pace of "rs. Radcliffe ' s few startling moments; he 
wanted his readers constantly to undergo violent emotions, 
great rrental excitement--to be shocked and startled t·rom be-
~inning to end of the plot. "The Monk," composed in ten 
vrneks in 1794, is his best-known, most notorious romance. 
In 1799 he published a collection of "Tales of Terror;" in 
1801, "The Tales of Wonder." Fis works were not ori5 inal, 
8 Birkhead, op. cit., 63. 
and indeed some of tre direct appro~riations from earlier 
German vrorks amount to p l agiarism. 
Tales of terror were now being sold by the thousands; 
they were frequently ·ssued in the form of six,t->enny chaJ:)-
books with gaudy, illustrative ,voodcuts, Pnd werE= cal 1 ed. 
" sixpenny shockers. " 
The notoriet3 of Le ·is's monk led to a number of simi-
lar titles concerning both monks and nuns . Novelists ap-
preciated the charm of the word "myc.tery" on any title-page, 
as in Charlotte Smith ' s "Old ~lfanor House" (l 7S3,. One en-
thusiastic "Triter even g_dopted the . Jseudon:rm 01 Felix Ph,m-
t 3.nd vTots ti ·o olurr:es cnti tled "Ghosts" 2nd "~'ore 
Grosts. " It is si,gnificant that l\ 1iss Sarah 1 Jilkinson, who 
wrote terror tales for twenty years, finally disn.vowed her 
belief in ghosts and satirized thel[l keenl1 • 
Sir Walter Scott 1 s preference among the •.vri ters o1~ the: 
period fell u ... o the everend Charles obert 1 ffaturin, vrho 
wrote under the pen name of Jasper Denis ] ur h;r. He was an 
eccentric Irish minister ho ,r.,rotP romances and trageoies 
ae diver~irms from the str::>.ight and ner 1 c , lif2 which he 
lived. His masteri)iece was "Pelmotr ths "'landerer," , rri tten 
in 1?20, a story bssed on the tale of the 'Vanderin5 Jew. 
Like Redcliffe, r<aturin was even more stintiI1f, in nis use of 
the deferred ex~lanation; but he ·as elo~uent and sincere. 
He v·as the l ast 01· the true 11Goths , 11 and Scott at leas·l.. woulu 
~lace h i m as onE 01 the g rea t est . 
-, illiam B0 ckfor c,' s story, ":'he Histor- of thE GaliJ:Jh 
Vathek, 11 started the vogue I'or the Oriental v le oI· terrur. 
Eeckford ubliehed it in Faris in 1737; Lo•.;t..v r in 178S, 2-
yeqr b 0 f'orE thE' origin~l &. .. ~eared, tbe ~everenc.. Samu.e..t. r cn-
lEy had publisred its ngliQh transl~tion! 
I terest in OriF-ntal liter;:iture h1:;.d. been reviveu e!::1.rly 
in the ei£'hteenth centu.r,r, dur·ng the r1:;.i5n 01 ~u 1;;n _ nne, 
,~·i th G;:; Llard ' s translated vercions of Arabian nigh·e,s s.nd 
ther stories of thE ~ast. The Oricnt2l form becaFe so 
fasr.ionqble t.hat didacti c writers soon saw in it a ch,nce 
for disguisinz in stor~ IT'Uch moral 0r .l:-':dlos1..,.t-':dcal rE:.1'J.ec-
tion; as a direct conse~uence, the EP E.rn intlu~nce lost 
its s~lenaor md color 2nd becarrc ~ust b~ck_ro~nJ 
r1 ich ' ere place-:: Oriental fi._'Ures itL t..tl::...nc.ish 112..rr.es 
but with English manners and morals. Addison's "Vision of 
~·irzA..11 and Johnson ' s "RA.sselas" are [,OOC. e:;,..~n,t,)lEc.Q 0.1. _trn~lo-
OrientRl story intended to irc-ulcstE' l'PO ·::l trutn or to 
raise moral questions. 
Pf>ck-ford I c int ~st in the Ori ntal t-.:io:<. "'r t-nt:!.rE.l: 
new _point 0f' viPw, since it V'P.18 errbodied in a ,•.ild, un-
"'.nglish, literary f~ntAsy. t is SA.id thc:.t he wroi:,e 
"V::itl,ek" at one si tti ", ·· ithout removi11£ his clothes dur-
ing t},P tim"'. P-i3 idea ~robahlv c~me orit,inally from thEc 
witt. Orientel teles of Volta ·r ::i..nd others, an.d 11 Vathek 11 
i e a medl r of Orient::i 1 rnan-i c ::>nd we: stf'rn corneoy. Th£ 
cult an, -~ dee ot of · ortentoue attributes, desirE:.c to knew 
everytring, even he sciences w icn ao not exiet. ieed-
less crirres, P visit to hell, ::,1 chemy, and sorct:. ;-y all l.av8 
th ir .J!B ts in the straightfo1--i,rard stor;,, v-·ticL h~ ... 0 rea 
v "riet- of mood. Doubtless the fAc:cin~tion of s·uch ideas 
t'or Beckf'ord was rruch the S1JJ1€ 8.c' :::o ... ·· ~.t-o: • 
In add.:. tion to his most .. ~o.t-'ular stor·;s, , Bec~::·orc. v1'1: c1,e 
tr"'o mock novels, 11 zeTi2 11 A.:na 11 'T'he Ti'le[.ont Fnthus i~ r_ i:., 11 
bot. only sli~ht , st ... ernatur~ l, ano m ant to ridic::.le ~n_ 
burlesque the senti.rr~entf\l novels of the C.a;,. Bo1J1.'EVer, ven 
his ovm sister, a .:.tt of ~uc rorks, ead his no els in 
a l l seriou ness. 
Beckfor0 1 s O iental ma ter)iE;ce did nots t .1.. ..... 01.·on; 
OCC9. ional ;y t1: Orient formed the set ting of ' nine 1.,ccnt.h 
c entur · novel, tut not until n.rreredith ' s "Shavin5 of ShP.,: . ..c-'at 11 
(12:::;c) a() 'lE find a 6 ain suer .. dE.fini·1.,e EE-stern inf .... -nee. 
Torh_:i:,.· the Oriental sto y enjo:rs much ..c-'o..c-'ularit.., thro'...lt,h such 
works as those of Sax Rohmer. 
T 1., nos re-rue ll\ \I TIT(Wlil., 
rrhE sicrucic..n no els s.rc so cc=,llec bec,qus their 
plot° Center around .osicrucian belief in the power of 
"'ge-o d secrets of science to aid in the E:njo men-'-1.., of 
0 
life L ;,, conte.:m or ""ry civili 7et ·. :1. The be2t-kno m 
wr i tE.rs of this school were Hilli~m Gouvlin ,qna his son-in-
Godwin, devoid f an ser:se of· hu1.101, 0.onsidereu him-
self' R ref mer through the agEncy of fiction. Reared in 
an atmosphsrs o+' -r-svol t, the son or a dis 6..,,.,tiP..g minister 
he adhered to Roussequ's rinci~le that for man to do 
right was to Act co11.t ::i.. t Nhat v•rs 8.CCe.._..,ted G.S ri.__).t. 
Ee used Gothic liter~ry fe.shions si:.:',t->l) bPcquse of tLeir 
widespread opulari ty and :financial success; ther r ore in 
set:1<.in6 9. sub;iect wr i.cr promised srift, ac"eq_1..,c.. ts fin~ nc i::..l 
ret.1-..rn, he published "The Adventures of CaJ_eb ·•,Tillic=u:ns11 in 
1794 and 11 S t. Leon 11 in l 7SS. The first, v1·'is 2. rr: "'ter t .... le 
(the first detective stor~- in EI¥,li h fiction) 0 nd U ... e sec-
ond a supern~tural, historic;,,l rorrancc rmbod~'ing Bosicru-
ci<>n bel "efc c ncernint, o€3TCh for : ... e J:' ilu c.t-'ht::: 1 s s one. 
In bnth he includecl his o··-n philoso hie theories. 
? For disclJSsion, see Ti'ncycloeedi:t B i tannica. 
She lle 9.lso mug~led li ttlE contr2bmu theor.: int~ 
h-i C" novel2, but riis chief interest le" in the details of 
t:b te ro1·rriongerc .., s 3. ,ray of r,_,5c2 e frorr hi-\rch realities 
an dul IOLt nc f _ r exist nc8 . :nfluenced by ;onk 
Le1 ri c he 9.d een interested in n~·stcrv storif-s from his 
c i l od . T"ro bookE', "Zastrozzi '' ( 131 r.) ana 11 ct. Irvyne 11 
( 1811) werE ublis ed; both were inferior to 1d c verse. 
S TIRES ON TPE 1,ro mL OF THRROR 
Perh::,ps the rrost v2l:.i&_le contributi n oft e Gothic 
sc ool to "'" i fr:. lite atu c wac ,T ne A.us ten ' s inimitable 
S"' tire, 11!\fort,,.,an£er t\bbey. 11 
sol~ in 7~7 fr ten ~our.rs 
This, 1-er t~i st novel, i; &..., 
r • ·- c .,:E..8.2 "r~. B:1dcl iffe had, 
thre e yPars before, recsived five hundred k'ounds 1\,r "The 
Yysteries ot~ rd l ... ,ho, 11 9."lci • 17;::7 ei ht 11undred ounds 
for 11 'T'hP Itali~ ! 11 ), but w~c not publisl.ed _mtil 1;1s, tlle 
vea-r aftPr her c ::>t • Prob"bl~, the .J:-- blisrc:-..~ feareu that 
dc=mrc t 11° 1~o.Ju:::..:=irit~· of the ~1Evail.;-'"l n1 ods ct t~rror tic -
ti on. r · cs A.u.., ten v:·:: c: me. cl:· q::c""d of· " c::. time. 
'J' e title-- 11 7TorU18n-e.,.., bbS;'y "--ic itself i.rrit tivr • 
ll the G-otric ffiPL,ET'i8lS <=>:;_r r(sent, blt rl" L . ..,lr:- S 
di --"'-f'c.r.::-ntl v ti-"-:., -it h(' w or:ic.. 11 
cool f fi ticn. The settiYle'. iP Go~hic ~bbs~ e~ui~ ... -d 
fo ... m~~er1 comfort; tr i t~rfPri~ f~ 1Er is il:-n~t r 
but n t vi r .i..01J ~: r- i:ursui~ lo ·er i"' rri crel:· r:. llL borE. 
71~r l1eroine i c ne nf' seven c ~ild..,. er'.; s1 c re:: l :::.:· b ~,_ t tc 
I ind. Gotric c'lventurc b,, .... i,:, <2v r ..1ns-1cci;::csful. 
Des:rite t.!\e f e::irc of h:,r .t-'ubli~LE::r, ,Tc:.nr. A..uc:ten' s C~l_;_-
c ~ P s8~-ir 0 douhtless -~uld qve ~eP~ too s ·et t~ :~ve 
cc:..11c c r'! mi ch disttrbl'lncs in t P o ulari ty of the tE..rr T' novel 
even if i 
s ·btle 1.: vr f'lacc.s ::. t t p:r ..., C,T E' t_l- e rr~ lC r.:. "J of . ts crm-
tf"'.'rrrp r::i -r:r t it le s. 
rith i?r A 11+hor~ ·~rhn s,:::,tiri:ed the sentimental ,na t~:rro1-
i :::;t-r c tPndenciPs of thi:: F::i.rl;:. novelc ,·•e.re ""ari-:::1 wdg-E'1 .. orth 
in 11 :\n'--·p i '-" 11 (18('1 : <:::::i-rah Green in 11 'Qn!Tl8,nce Ee~..:ir = '"nL 
Pornancc nrr ·ters " (1,..,10). F, tori C::t;:,nns.-rd Ba1·ret--c in ll trhf' 
e.,..oi e " (l~:1 ~, . Thomas I "VP Dprs cock in "Nip·htm,-::1re Abr- 0 ;:. II 
(181P • and T . P . ,To1-inson in 11 'T'he fyster:, or· 1,hc A.bbe~r " 
(101" • 
e v 1 r.J +'ict-inn •,•re ... r,-,li--'-::'.. 
bu"'" with a lar:·e acrn ·vt· rP f tr.e supernormal. Even Scoi:.t, 
at ti:1P turn 01. the CPDtury, ,:,")l:::> IlE.d F1 tr7_c, cf' Ci ·v27 • .r ., 
t'-r ct,r - of "Tl P 9.E't e f Otranto, 11 ra.sed on an a11cic-1t 
l et-E d conce-rninE;:t the horn 9.nd sT•Trw'd 0+' 'T'h 2~ nf Jierril-
do · e; but hP c-~e t0 reg~1d tne le~e rl ~r ::>n uP~uit"ble 
fn, q i n for ;::, rose Etor;r, Rnu. so J. e dia no ..... co!!'~ lC'ltc it. 
Pe •r::,z ' 1 'J r=-ver fRSClnate,...-l b~r Gcrrnar.. ballacis of thP ru-ier-
ue to 11 The T.Joru o:i:' l!.nnerc" le. 11 
11not er myr-tPry tal i"'l the farril.Y 01· Ratcliff'e set-
tle do ·rn before thE: fire to listen to story "savouring 
not a littlP of the m:::>rvell uc:; " but thi.s also remained un-
finished. Scott es )'::ci-::1lly ad.r"ired ~rs ... 2aclit'i'e ' s noveJ..s 
an those f LP ·is ::ind Faturin. He 11'ac n,.miliar Tri.th cha.rms 
and spells, ehostly rank and orner, proper costumes Ior wiz-
ards, and the like, all of ·rhich 1 re ~ssist,eci E'>reatly his 
compilation of 11 Let ters n Demonolopty anu 'Ti tc.ncra1·t11 in 
1830 . There was nothing fearful in 11is attitude toward 
specters; the story is told of ~im that once in an inn he 
slept soundly in one bed o I a double room while a dead man 
occupied the other. 
In many of Scott ' s stories and verses there is abuna-
ant reference to the supernatural, even when the J;)lot it-
self deals with earthly happenine,s . Bi rkhead aptly writes, 
11 The terrors of the invis ible world only fill th s:- s tray cor-
ners 0 1· h i s huge scene. He creates romance out of the 
stuff of real life. 1110 
Beginning with "The Castle of Ot ranto, 11 the novel of 
terror rapidly had developed until it reached, with Lewis 
and ~lfaturin, the climax--the limit of human endurance. 
Then naturally follov-ed the satires o:t Austen &.nJ. Barrett; 
for with all restraint abano.oned, emphasis and exaggera-
tion could no longer appall, end the tide had t.o turn. 
So in 1816, when Byron , the Shelleys , and Lr . Poli-
dori had their farrous ghost session st Colie,;n,i cill.Ci. each 
agreed to VITT'i te a ghostl story, it ms wise that they de -
cided to dispense with the old regime t:tat he.a been so grev-
ioue l;y overvmrked in e&rlier perfor;r.ances. Byron ' E vampire-
gentlerran and r.rrs. Shelley ' s man-cree.ted monster had at 
leest the 'rnrth end the attraction of' being different. 
"Frankenstein, 11 completed in 1817, was !.'.rs . Shelley's plea 
for human symp2.thy. The monP.ter ha f tr e .t-'erception and de-
sire of zoodness, but by the circumstPLnces of his abnormal 
existence, is delivered over to evil. It is an en.t.,rossillg' 
10 Birkhcc~ , op . cit., 156 . 
story ever thou6 h it falls short oI its ori~inal ~im. 
~
1rs . sri=-lley's sec nd rinvsl, "Val ert:o, or the Lir'E 
and dventures of Castruccio, PrincP of Luce: 11 (1-<,......,), 
shov,co. ore care 3.nd lFI or than Le.1. fj r'?t effort, but .:. t 
seems artif'ici"'l bec~use f the nv er::::i.bunc..::,,,nce of her 
1rnry,, edge and rese8rc:J. into mec9ieval It2-.li21 conc.iitior1::,. 
It is E, narr;:it ·ve of the redual de erioration oI Cas-
truccio I R chc.r-1cter fro an O.J:->enhe::,rtec youtb to a cn=i.ft., 
tyr2nt ,~fb o, to•"ard the En-.. oi the story, sern s to resrn ole 
a descendant of Sat2.n . 
The scene of 11 The Last an " (l::..C?,f,) was set in t"e11t.y -
fir t ce"'1tury E:r:l.91Pnd c1nd v·::i.s 811 attempt to portray e ic -
ture of thP dPVPPtation of the hU.I'.1P.n rpce by plague i:rnd 
pes Lilencs. It is ;=., ia tn h,:,ve a .. "erson::s J.. :n t.e ,;:;rie ir.t£ 
fror I"rs. ShellF' ' s .b'r; PVinp· for her hucb::-nd, , hose un-
t ·melv de;:,th haC' occurred in 13,..,9. In it sL.e ivt"s 1ea-
o 8-ble eolution 01 8 ,i.:;:1rent::!.y supcrTI3.turA.l ecter~ :::-s 
;n th0 inst Pnce ·~Ere a plA£Ue-str "cken noble is ~istaKen 
f'or De"' tr· Iric..,rna te. 
Per ac:t thrP.e marks are nnt tf,~r r novel~ in an r 
senRP of t11e word but shP T •rot 0 a "C 0d Jl1."'-n~ chnrt tn.li=-s 
Tl"'T' .._..; oo.ir" .. -:::. ThPce, as A. rulr-, re rc~l 8. bette1· ser1se 
of· p T'oun-rt · r n than her novels. 
Dr . ~Tohn • illi 2m Pol'cl ., ... .; -~e th1;:; SE:con'--'- r-1-=;mbcr f th" 
f" f"JL''"l ;:1t tre Shel ::r h rre: hie "Ernestus becr•told11 was the 
re~ul t or~ his eff'or·ts, ano. the author f'r <'mkly conf'cs sed 
thPt the supPrn~turcl Pgencv TTRS dr::ie,gcd in only bec8u~P 
jt "f!S one I 1.r.E: crnn.iti ns of tne c'"'m.-p ition. U"t~ 
J-iie cn'flcted Evron 's unf':.nishPd .f!hos1., stor-1~ "'hie,. n°s 
b SPd O an O d 1~::;ena. TI.is st -Y,:r' "Tr.E VPt.m.: Y-E:, II is 
t 1 quiet :r the 2..u thor de enaing .tor his en ec-l, on t-h8 
t~,rrnr f bPre f'A.ctc. The- story cet 2 i2shion in vam.,_Jires, 
1~G arp0ared a LiCtiVP J-i2rqctcrs All durinr th~ IliDf-
tPPilth century, thE: out~t,::,nd · nz_: cx2nple beiru- (;ount Lr 0 c-
ul;:.i, the fiend..; c-b V8FµirE. in BrP.rr Stoker ' e novel (1 7). 
Shelley ' s story, based on nis own experiencE:s of 
early youth , was never C0il\_:::Jleted . 
De~uincey mi.§ ht have taken 1·rom the terror novel many 
e2,..cellent and ad:a,irable illustra""(.1ons ror nis essay on 
11 rurder , C.:nside ed as One or 1:..r:~ F'lnc Arts . 11 Attract.ea 
by the Gerr.;:mn horror stories, he wrote: one no-v-e..1., "K..1.oster-
11eirr: " (1832), as a 1 esul t or tnis int ere st . It is unim_t-1ort-
ant except to snow the vrides.i.Jread and lon6 -t.mciurir1e, vo0 l1e 
of this speciEs oI vvTi ting; meny writers whose main talent 
lay elsewhere ID.anaged to eke out time to make erratic ex-
cursions into the realms of U_e supernatlJ.ral. 
Harrison Airnworth wrot,e supernatural short stories and 
novels . His first novel , ""Rookwood11 (1834) , 11ras ins.i:)irea 
by a visit to cuckf'ielu Place , an olc""'.. ·manor house in which 
he plac ed spec ters 01· Gotl1ic charac teristics . 
Cap 1:,ain l<'red r,:ar-ryat tolcl ·c.,h t: s or./ O.L the 1,,lYi%· 
Dutch.L.,an in "The Phantom Shi,t) 11 (180~) . 
George Edward Bulv er , Lord Lytton , vUOK. u.i:-011 him-
self the task of' = a vionalizin~ a1 c. elE-v tin"- thE.. _ove l 
of terror. F i s love o:t the supernc.ture.l may poc·sibl.., bE: 
attributed to t-ic; le:::i.r ed but eccentric 9 t1CPStor, Dr. 
Bul,,,cr , r,rro studied he Bl:::icl-c l\rts 8..nu dabble"' in :::..ctrol-
0[7: ~fo.t palmif'try , beine::' a rr,ember· 01· tte society 011 ,osi-
cruci::,ns. Three: n1 Bulwer- L;; ttr,-n 1 8 novels enb c.y :aosi-
crucian tenets: 11 ?;icci' ' (l~ ..... ,), "Zanoni " (134°), an~ "A 
f'tranp·e Story" (1:::~ 0 ). Th l;::,st-ns.meu. stor·J is ene,1 ra.11-
iw 8.11-.::. cnce bep-t.n, c:::innot be left un1ir:isheu.. In 
Lytton ' s hanu the barbarity of tr c LO el OI tEorror v as 
smoothed E" ,a ": but in t he refining pr cess, Gotr icism 
1st s me of its orioinql vi~or. 
Ar ~.:RICA.c - TC\ LES OF TEI-rn.OR 
In AmPrica as well as in Engl na tLc haunted houses 
and horrible adventures of the terror Rchool bec3111E in-
c rer=isingl~ .c'"'o.i:,.:nla1·. Chc1rles broc Kden Erown and Nathanitl 
Fawthorne ere tl best-known prof)onents 01 1,he Gothic 
nove 1 in America . 
Brorm, fa.rrili2.r as the :first Am_ric1:1.r:. novflist v-ho 
gavP : is entire time to •11/ritirl,[ cs prof·essio11, showed 
an interEst in the su.i.:,ernatural. ris weird , ser sational 
stories were base0 on tbose of Coo.win . L1 the .i,)reiace to 
" Ec:.ga1· nun--c,ly , 11 3r·o11 n prides h ·me elf' on "calling f'or·tL 
th e pessions a.nd engagir.~- tl s;ymp tny or ti~c-. 1 c&aer b~-
meqns not hitherto employed b;y }'.L ec eeti% &u thors, 11 and he 
speaks sli~btingly of' 11 puerile superstitions c;,.nd ex.c-'loded 
manners , Gothi c castles anu chimer9s." Lii<: Godwin he 
soup.ht to express philoso.f)h ical t heories in ni::; r -i,1o.nces , 
but an _turerican settir.JE &11 :r.istor·icallJ a ccurate uescri.t-,-
tion of Perl;y li.Lc in the new "C"ni tEd 8 L,att.S maue 1,iS con-
tribution t0 fiction an im..1:-' or an""'v om:: . 
De s .l! i te his theories anc. preju1..:.ice s , BrmNn conaes -
cended to use ti~e Radcliffian method 01· introducing ap.h)ar-
ently E.u.pernatural occurrer ces ·Lier were· ultimatel:_v t 1ac ed 
to urely natural causes . rt T,Ti E. lan ,11 (1 h,8) rnadc.. use o.f 
ventriloquis1 ana I'Sligious .l··_naticism as the su 1 .... er1.1c.tu_r·al 
agencies: 11 0r.r1onu 11 (l?Sc) anu "Arthur LerV)n 11 (17~S-lo00) 
portray some of tl e rE:volutionary ::> ..... dor of God.win ano his 
cnntemporaries in the descri.l!tions of the rava5 es of the 
yello1~ fever in New York.. and Philadelphia . The hero of 
"Ormono 11 is a rrember 01· a su1..,ernat.ural societ.,-. 
Perha.i--'s the most :r:remorable oI' Er·o· n's novels is "LJ.-
gar Huntly" (l 7S9) , wbier1 is in many va.vs much lL~1;:, Gou. ,in' o 
"Caleb ···illic.nis. " ThE. book sho rs its author ' s o.eer' inter-
est in niorbia psychology and is really qui tb 1·eadable, al-
though the conclusion does Lot fit in wi t,..J. L,LE. SL-<S.J:""e11se 
of the first })a.rt of' tt.E:. plot . Bruwn is obviousl.Y .. 1ore 
interested in conw,yjn6 s·t.,ates O.i. mino. thar:.. in accurat.E::.l.1 
:i.- ortra~ ing chai ac ter- . 
N& thaniel Fai,·ttorne wrote four nO\ Els w. icL co11t'" in 
elerr-entE-- of· SU.l)erna tu.1 ,.lis : 11 Th ScarlG~L, Le1-tE::... 11 (18f' ) , 
" The Fouse of· U1e Seven Gables 11 (1851), 11 ~Lc. ~litheuale 
Pomencc 11 (18f·?) , an nThe r•a1blE: I<'aun" (1860) . Iris stor-
ies arc melancLoly , JlL" LlEal v,ri t, :;_ t1J.e 11 virtuou.s i:.in 11 01· 
Puri tar: iJe rv Englar:d o..,.vicl the belief' that i'r cquently men 
will innocently eno..igr. be lecl 0.stra:, amone; ter-ror o-.:.· 1,ce 
invisible worlc.L. All of l.is worA-s s:i.1ov1 someti.ir-'b 01. -c,nis 
influence; his tales 01 terror are delicate, an_:;_ sL.perna"t,-
ural forces are mentioned rr ore or less reluc1,a:r:tl •. , in 
contrast with earlier ~othic.. stories . rawtJ.orne is reti-
c ent , shy , alool, det a cl:ed frorr the li.LE of action: he 
dwells in tbe minds 01 his characters rati.er than in 
tlieir adventures . Concernin_; -c,r,e col.11;;.,c~ion, 11 Tw.:.c1::: Told 
'1 le.te, n he rr:aci.e thE: state~ient: 11 Tl e book, ii you would 
see anything in it, r E::;quires "to be re.au in -c,hc clear, 
brm-n t -vilight atrcosphere in v11 ich it vias w i1:.ten
1 
if' open-
ed in tl1e sunshine, it is apt to look exceecin5 l;y like a 
volume of blcnk pages . rr Al trww~h h\:, cou.lQ not be cci.lled 
morose or gloom,v , he consistently stressed The somber and 
the eeri(=> in his tlleries . 
11 The Scar let LC 1., tern deals wi t1. thE::; conseq ueI.J.ces of 
sin; the trE:atrr,ent oi.' thE:- rvitci.es and tLe ,t-)ortraja..1. of 
PE'arl as t,h1;;. ta11£ible evide ce of' sin are rawthorne ' s SLt..c-'er 
naturc-1 contribt..tions LE·ore . 11 The Eli~L.1 c:dc,le :rco1 .• a.nce, 11 
telline of the author ' s year ar1J a 1 al1' at Br-ook Fc.1·m, ir -
traduces tL12 idea of· mes1nerism. "The ::: ouse of tne Seven 
Gables 11 deals \I i~L,:_ tl1e ancest1a1- curse; ancL 11 Tl1E: :.c...rble 
Faun 11 attempts to ask Emd answer thE. c:.uestion: 11 'm1J1 is 
sin?" The strange r --semb~.:::.nce between Dcnatello &.n~ tlie 
n'arble Faun of Praxiteles , if not su~ernatural, is certainl;y 
just vi thin the ed.::_,E: of N2.ture . 
Fa,1 thorne i)ronounces no judgment: he just resents .is 
story . He handles magic and t1ie supernatural in a 1ialI -
credu.lous, h:::il1- sportive spirit, nei1:.,her affirmi11t., iior dei~J-
i ng his belief. 
SVORT ~A.LES OF TERROR 
The original Gothic romances of · !al.1,1ole, fo::eve, and 
Radcliffe possesseQ the cr ... arm 0.1. Eovel t: , bL-,t befo1 c the 
end o:C UJ.c eigliteentl1 centur~~ ther·e vverE sym.l)tor..~ o· a 
longing for· more exci ter_:ent , 211u tne Gothic r0.ira:nce 1·e11 
into disrepute in tht. ha.'1cs of those who lookea u ... oon fJ.c -
ti on onl y c:s P lucrativ i- trade , not as an art. J:3ut in the 
meantime a new and easy popular device had been d iscovereQ; 
ingenious authors realized it :as pcs s ible to compress tl~e 
terror novel into a short stOI"\.f of a few pages ano .1 et to 
retain all the sensation rE:quisi te for & tru-:.. Go1,llic 
romanc e of standard leng th. These brief' tales wert:: 1-1rinteQ 
with "d.oublebarreled titles 11 in cha.1:-'b c, oks wi tn ga110.1 coven, 
and were sold for "a penny plain and. tu.i:Jvence colorea. 11 
Collec tions of· this kind eating back to 1806 are kept in 
the British m~seurn. In such brie, blood-curdling romS:.nces 
we find the origin of the short tale of terror, which has 
become i nc reasingly in demanC::. during the last hundred years 
Doubtless the success of the chapbook encouraged the 
editors of the early nineteenth centur,y .i,Jeriodicals to en-
l i ven their pages with sensational fic t ion , some of which 
became wild and desper a t e . The gay is mixed with t he hor-
rible in ma gaz inE. s o f t he time , b u t spe c ters and vi l .l a i ns 
are common throughout the century . Many of t he t ales i n 
collec t i ons, such a s "Th e Story t eller" (1833 ) or "The Ro-
manc is t and Nov elist ' s Library" (1839-184 2 ), s h ow t h e 
per sistenc e of Got h ic stor~y. A larg e number of t hem are 
Gothic novels , merely reduc ed i n size , but with all the 
old ma ch i nery . "The Romancist' s and Nov elist ' s Librar:, 11 
i ncludes as authors TNal p ole , Reeve, Radcliffe , Lewi s , 
Maturin , She l l ey , and Br own , in addition to t ra. s l ati ons 
fro m French and German . Such collec tions of' t error t ~l ca , 
l'"1o-v1rever , seem to l ose some of their p ower when read one 
after ano t h er : they are more effective wh en read sin.§;ly 
in periodicals . 
THE STORY- TELLEP., BLACK'NOOD ' S r::.t--..GAZINE , TT""E D&Li l'T 
u1'T~SIT - . :vt ~.,_, I 111E , THE LOWDOI. .r~GAZINE , ALL 'l'?E Y2.AR 
ROUND , HOTJS'i7~0L .,...1 -, ')5.DS , and ot11er _periodicals were ·.ride y 
read . Storie s i n the magazines were of various ty~ es . 
The old- fashioned s_;_:>ook g r adually became more mentally sub-
jective t han strictly objective ; t he 11 ex_eJl ::1ined su.tJernat-
ura l " ··ms s1cil::'ully improved a.no. developed . The short 
story in ,vhi ch the '.luthor delibera t e l y shs.ke3 our nerves 
a nr: then e x 1.., l a ins away our f ears by natura l causes grau-
uall y b ec arrie the most popula r k i n.d of terror st0ry . · Je 
3.re n o longe y> told ev ery r'le t a il , 9 . ..:, l' Tonk Le·11ri c wo .... 1ld h av e 
a,,11.t- , b 1.1t u.r - nco-;_~.!.·-_.::,·oi tv f' i., ::'.. in ')L .._Jict~ e ,'Ii th our 
Q ' r 'l :_rvi.,-,n- i11_ viJ"l3 • ,.... _l:) '3l .... 1a t 'J.T ~l hOY'l .... l) T' ?aVe O ay tO na t ural 
o ror in 2- y ases, P.S j 
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The publicati n of "The C9.Etle 0-f ("\tranto" on Christ-
mas E., 17 4, marl'ed the introduction of the Gothic romance 
to fktion. The crude story, .written as ::;.. half-joke by the 
clever, ri; et tante Horace 11'al uole Cl 717-l 7S--7) , ei~hteenth 
c entury man of fashion, set a style in readiilc, which 1 ·as to 
last for many years . 
Lack 01 confidence as to the success of so 1 ild a 
story in a sentimen-c.al age le e' 1.'Jalpole to offer his story 
first as 11 The Castle of Otranto, a Gothic Story: trsn.s-
1;:itE:d l:' 1 '."illiam 11rarshall, Gent., from the orie:-inal Italicn 
0f Ornu hrio ~"ural to , Canon of t:--,e Cturc~-i of ~t. 1' ichol&E 
at Otranto." The rrianuscr::.pt ·iras said by the 'translc ... tor' 
to have been originally writ te in lE.-:::, in 1 'at- lE:s, s.nd tLe 
stor hras sup.t")oeed to have hap.t-ened somctirr.e durin-L t .. e 
Crusaces, between 1OC5 and 1240. rerl':1..t- s tr.e J:.iUblication 
wa2 not so wild an adventure as r-'alpole fee.red, since t1ie 
tine was ripe for th€. rece_tJtl on of tl.e marvell us, ~ra tr ..e 
ne book met vritr instent approv2l. fter it t~ct beens:> 
enth lC:iPcticqlly received, "79.l:t)Ol~ COT'lf'ecq_c_ hif r .i.t" CrSl:i 
in the seccnd p intir.r-; of the l-·ook. 
rorace nrBl pole r imself viras the embodiIJ1ent 01 the true 
antiqua.ris.n , anr~ he mani:fes ted in ten:::.E. iL tn E's t in collect-
rredi evr:i 1 tirrc- r. 
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Hrnj SU.i,1 -n,::;t 'I ""l ::nd Go L de el rr; ntc rri:- 1...S J: ths 
'.:' .1eiE:nt .._~r0.1:-h c: rnd , S t\.llf.:.llr.'(nt, +}-,!=' L.,:. ~4tic fll....nrn 
... ::::..rts "'Il(l tl1e 4""'icc-...:: of rattllr...i_ c::rrrcr: tbi::. rnirr~tE:· 1:--·e-
t t:./C' C'1.,r'"' c e _:-ci-n cf 1.,}-i0 doo .. in ·::.111·rc.J.'c i: .tr, 
tre 3.Ck-to TE..I't.0 er st e il,sel.::' , th., E:.ncll SC :' c.. Li.IlC1€ -
tt,rc1 c}~out the C9"'tle ,.,-r'}.d it-:; ~rou.n ";:, th 
':.-_t-J-..1.00 vi~:;:: t' 4c tic.de. s ,·,.....£ loc·:, t' E ::\: r 01 uq ·nE:sc 
vi w:1 cudd E', 6 us ts of rind ex tin J. · sLir-'-L ::::c be 113.' E 19.I'.1 , 
ftrr.n,;E c ..... -i..,, flE' SEYVrTltf' c..;._Er~t,.:_tion rn.J. !'E::1, tbs 
t!Ol l1-;:9. 1. "f. c..l v~nt Ri' r.c-- ;:.nc 1 (l E:.X lil err€ fc ... - v 1.,1.Y:t..X.._ l· inec. 
cise:os, T ,eod re': E:..SCP.._ • from th :be:l.rret, ,-:,tilcir ':. f"ll-
i.. [" i v -- 'i t:r thf u cccr _..)r · re er c..,nfined in t1 E.. 1 oorr 
just enu,th hE:r own, trp j(c,, tr::>t ~-E- 1·otE::ctio:i of tr 
crurcl- w·, ld c-:vP rs_t,ellr. fro!'"' i1c:>rrr, rT'he0do1 f I c c,+ -=->n~1::, 
rese-,, 1::- ee tc the st· tuf' of 4~_fcn""G in e c c,c....-111:... •·., , ~6 i t::i-
tiori. l)f tJ-p _;; tunes on tre Encrr,.nted rclm-+, +bE 1.u.ndrE::' .:..:u:-
tle en r~intin.[ unas U, w izht of -t.1E enor-'110t...., S',ord, 
blooc'l dro~.t--in£ f'r rr thP st tJe, c:int n·unbE. l Sf otnu o:..[-
,u,.l._.JOlE: £.ctt'"iDc:!C::. iri li~ comµosi io-ri t ? .. 1. 1i·,4_;_cl1 - IILSt 
h"'VE .fe 7 t V,'::.f l"Cki"Df, in ri_r i:Oli US re- n ~otr.ic --rehit(ct, 
for his de Ger i.c- t ion .... vf' feudr 1 urr ._. .1C ..:_y--L S re.t"'& C -:..l,;:, fc ' 
accE-.i:Jts:rcc. of the • r diFi.ous nB-1-;c!1ir.£S .ri,ic , thoL~h they 
couln not r~s.11~· , ve ,._,a e-n ,.: .... t --n: ti."Il.€, •T r '- c0nr.,i 1.,cnt 
wi l tr~ bE"liefc of PlE iEV 1 r,;--n. Ji,..:, E:tGI.., is. rer:in k"ol:r 
comp=tct: in rc,out onrc 1 Jn.C.1 ed :'.:.,ift.; Srr:"l 
1
~&~F--~ ic= unfolJ. u 
an intricatP 1 ..... lot in 1·rr icr EveryL i1~ of nE.CL .. c,i t:r t1.. ms 
dircct.::i..~r to the cc...t stro.t:hc u·e 12..,+ deec1~i.t'tioric: .q_:; 3.l-
rrost COITlY':r'3. E: v,ith thos cf' ''re. :;:-'rc_clii".1.'E. 
(' :..r'J.Ct-:rc: rye c.em:ric I t:::.sr tb'lll in ivic<u l: tlE t.,-
r".,.., C TffRTifrt.r1, iOUS F'riq:r ,TerOIT'P' 1:' icnt Vi1:-_ nlit', r""J.C. 
tl-ie !,irst true Got,hic "'ere,, ':'heodorf'-- 11 '"" love.:.~ r :_re 
1;':i t1, lcr ...... c cl"c".r eye...,, " rr'"otr ·.·hit,c r'orrr&"n, "nd Pl.' nl., 
curli " loch· :::..ikt. ·E.t. 11 
r~.;tic"' hA.vc ...:ir:::c. <::1::~" ,::,:: to Ve r:ierit or t~ e c+-:ir:, 
bt:.+ 11 '::'hE ': S le of' C'tr~nto" ic: .•-:1 "'v>~ 0 it tit.:.~ r:: tr S 
first Gotr.ic novel. 
11 ·rc:. \nn ·1r:1rd Radcli1 fe, like Cl;;r2 T")cEV"-- b~ orE- Ler, 
rEsolvi:::d t,-- vrrite a telc of terror vithout. thosts. Fer J::'F-
culiar ex.edie1.t 1·r9.c the ~ort.lJoned ex l:llation, ··itl "'I'.icl: 
"'1' C P~rztc::. iP2 or' TTd.ol ho" csrtr.inl: rbou .1:::. 
Al thougr her stories :=ire nearl~r unre?.c...Rl'l( tods.:1 , one 
rrust edrrit her .:re-=it infl·1t.nce on lit.,rA.ture. She bee .,e 
haaa f' thf nE"'' sc1 oo of fiction, ~11c c.r-on,_ :.,er ac ir(.r£ 
'C\.,_,ri followerP ·rerP "',..,,..,,f of trE' rroct ErrinE::Lt w,.,it-::rc. \ 
!.. 1oneor of c..istiwuisheu 2ncestry, fnn "kra ,:is born t,lK 
s,:iroe :re'-3.r t] a.t the first G-ntl1ic novi=o-1 "N""f.' .t-'l,Llh-LE:1...,--17'.:4. 
, 'll. .. ::..~ vf __... r i. : 1.: ro-
rr3.ntic tEm,t' r::;rrcnt .. it1~ ~n intE:nce love cf· nPt1.1rc. ona 01 
the ireird .., ~ld r:y~ter::. n s. I 1 r:: I s""c> 'T'aJ. ire.. "'n edi to:·, 
:::-~n 1 Ti tin,e o fill 1 u 2 1 ' re 
time"" ilE her husband rc.s et 1rnr1~. 
T-n i,Jh o " t,he f0l· r h 01 :b ET fi vr: novels, 'raE. -" ul li shed in 
1704. 
':'he Got:tic CJ."'r as setting is estabLiched in tl1c 
first se tence: "On t ,... _;lePsant b=mke of u·.E S;:ironne, in 
tre .·rovincs of G;::isc0ny, stood, in thE. year L... .:,,', thtc 
ch8.te8.u of ·onaiPur St. ub ,r1,." Tht.- m· ..:.n ~ct:.)~. or' tr c 
stor:r cent ErS qroc.,nf th€ ii'r of or .. hane·' :)nil 2t. ubcrt, 
p r : i r nc cs rr·-=-· ~, hr.1.rr · ·i c· Pr'i. t nturer in Venice, in tr-: E. c;:- s-
2unt P"PTTi c ttE:' re · ndrEl ~·ont cr.i , t..: E- rt, 
c~r · dee l inue e eer: to be coi c on. Smi2..., ' ~ im ~ina ti n a ... 1.d 
di.. tinc t sense o-f c11ri ""Sit· ar ;;,· thi:o. ctory on- ·&..re. :'.h 
hidCOl 3 C r-imE c l:- .1.- E.,l":r' in the etor;r. 1=i' ... cness ir.trif ues C rE. 
c~rr ·s out . 
to "be 1.ble to look u ~on :ill;'., sce::ne er object i ~ho t the 
·rs. R,C.d-
c liffe di scoverE.d the v<:,luE. ')I :::-trros_t->herE. , but, s~.e ove aicL 
evEr:. · ritE q sentr ce ~-i thout attr,m tin ___ to lc~ve thE: s 11....-
ti - n u ~l thf' lest w rd 0:f it. One [' o:::-- 6 o .... tirE:d cf 
cue!' fl rti f i CiP lit:-. 
mhe rui .ous cqstl s, ·itb its sec E.t .t--- ::;,;,s:c...ec, it2 rottir.= 
tape'"'tr~ , its rust-ccverEd f\..1rnit i:rE, ~n.:::. it::. t·l o rul1,s 
is ree 
,:i s u n ds cpNges t::.n o- h 1 r or :..c ..1. L so corn,.,.,or that the:,. ce"'se to 
b e effective . 
b ~ ,..,. ·v 
11.nc -':-€' tJ-1Fn 2cr -::.rr-E-d lcuol.,, :nd tl:e 
C"'l- 8.,.,.,I'-:r c:::_c,,1,/ O~f"1'2C1 . -- t v•::_c:: f"' '.C>°t,erin°, COP"e to tell 1\.nnE:tt;:. 
t t her lR : , , ·~ n r rl. her . 11 
net c ic- C".'"' ... ~~r"'ble to R "·::nc..., in "Ct.r~ tc," b tl: bc-
i "'1€' rrost cxc it lE ir, i vic'l., <'lf. 
Ur b Ue •,i"f-t ' le ::1---f i8 ti::lli"l'" c-~·,.,.-L "". -._,:_ • _l., :::lv f>'l.t ctiC 
storJ . 
t ici; te t'~' +~ e r-e,.,de_ '"·horn ex. eri re€. t ~ci-c_., t.0 aist.r'-'.E+ 
tr 0 t~ rr 1 c ~ec1ets an0 to re~embs~ const-rtl· th0 t t.i-ingf 
E"' E'r •"h3. t they s eerr. 
~11m ' -€ 
ex..: l""W'l..t ' on i n the so.journ at TToJl.1 
Tr. L, -i:. L • : , it of 
.:_ c- i 1 th.F C c- 8 cf the 
f :r i ~r EDEC RlffiOf to S OOninp·; in u .. lRSt r e~ Of thE. 
b o'"'k ,,·p L.-. n t t f0 punic1 !Ili:,n+ -+' ~-r ,.. 1: "Tlfrrbc,.. 0f thr 
.p 
temp 8ti'"'n. --i I'PC th;:- t r 
. .... , ~, ·1 1 ift.rE nt . 
__ r ,~':.CS o-+· - .,..,_ 
st.:.t..; n 
Lq-- r,-,e~ter PfIE t: f E--, ,-,+ 7 
"'t ort, 
t,r- E Y. l r:i ir . 
, • ,...., r 
t: ..J.__ 
sen ~nn •,rr,nc:;_,sr ,. t:;t., ..I.. "Y - b ._f'"l1 
11m1-, f' r· 
'-' 
rf1 '. H~ ..,t, P' ~:.. c- f"'\~\r T 
to work- AlIT'0" t r-nti f- V on liE trr::-ri P.n6 ~ri ~tivc ~nst~ric+ 
r,..P :' .., ; n- (., rP ('" .:o,..ib i C: n"' lon,ce1 V ·i-1- 7 !' Ct" r • Tr ; 
t C' 
io 01 s 
i: i . '"'11. "~he .,, - '·" -: + • 
.,. 
•8C •,.-y,it -in tE "'1 ,...t befor"' i G.:.. 
r,-, ,r ' 1 0 cl CCE'"c.--f 1 s~.l" 
anc r--A.r1e a ::>dcl ir'!'0 it 
mitted thRt he •v;:,.s irr,;>ellf:d to writE:- it efter rPacli 4 t .. r.e 
row-=mc es of' T•'2 l;:0:", nar cliffE, ;:,_nd the r~errnan Sell iller . He 
defended the in::1ecerc· of tne plot b · as~ertin;, i:J at re ~-ad 
taken tre plot f'r0rr '.:' c-tr,rsr in ,.,..T' GTTt n 1-\.JJ , -Hl:0 , " 'T'he 
rictor;· oI c;~nton ~r~d:::, " _;_-rt im8tin~· tl.at 1~,....iarized i -
moral it~, is not so bad 8 th6 original s -r>t ! At o.11~' ra tc 
the book had ~uch an e.1.fect on thE rEnc..dn.§: J?U lie tr.at its 
author n as ever afvc:.r known c....S "i "onk" Le is. 
In his narra tivc, Lewis outdid rrrs . _ adcli.1..1_ e a.nd e.v-
er other ·vriter rorr. ·toni he Oirowec.i., by 
0
iving UlJ all 
reticence a d "'11 compliance to Any lit.erar~y canons oI' de -
cencv . In this· dPfiance, ho !'fever, he shows a certain clev-
erness ana. ori~inality. There is no "ex.J,Jlc:ined" su}'ernat-
urPlicrn bout 11 ~'onk 11 Lewis's sto!"'J; his ghosts are the most 
bloodcurdling creations that h is crude fancy could 1-'ic tv·E. . 
: E: had no s ensc of thE L,nre,1 vi l1c: .i:-'o vEr of' unseen ter 
hi c fcrte v1:.3 1 ... ls in s t2.term:r1tc, r..ot v~l.L e hints. Atmos -
phere was a thing too involved for his blunt irr1c..-6 ir:.c.tio 1 . 
EE seerr~ed to delig:hi:, in actirl.6 c<.. .t 1 ar.J ·Lo 1,hE: c:.. cce ... tEc.. 
st;rle . St.ch c1 L.,.de ron):::nticis of raw SL-1::. tion ir_ litErat .... re 
is worthless; but as a distinct influence in lite1 a1y his torJ 
it should bE kno vn . It certEcinl;y l: E.lped 1,0 brin,R" U1: on the 
Gothic novE 1 muc1: deserved satire. 
Lewis evidently vas not c1is1-l '1.SE:d wi 1,h E.:.: thcr tr e 
r2is~ or thE.. denuncjt=tion ·rt ·en t::r-=etcd the "'Ublic.eti-)r "f 
"':r'lle Vonk, 11 even thot .,.., hi 1·m f1=it er re1 ronc-he 1. 1 i11 f'c 
i tc ••rriti S narratiVE the- b Ok 1 a.__ r1 treat de.q_l of' ir:-
te.l. ec.t, and like rran~r an<"'ther terror story it kcEi)S one read-
i r cnnst&ntl until he has f'inirhed the book. There .?rE'' tno 
distinct ~lot- hre8ds: the st r· f ~aymon1 qnd \~ne~ ~nd 
th:1.t f 1 r sic, r·atilda, and An1-oniA.; Arr.brosin ' i:. c n'icrri-
f' [11es i'or ~i rin of trE s::.. e c::or-t ·,1 id hE- if c-4Lout 
to corrmi t is tne link 1rrich connects tJ: E t o .!:-'lots. 
" 'l'he r·onl-11 i s onE: of thc dimE- .. 1.ovels ci' En1c lisn liter-
ature. Pr videntielly it e J ~·ea c- corrparativcl~ c}nrt pu-
t 
lit erqry 1 is tor:r, -_, 1 thou[" it like.!.y ~€.E"' c. t co11-
rPaderc one ot' thE ~re-t books of the u~j . Scoi:,~ 
fr-ind f ell terror st orh s, terrr,ed it "no ordin!C>-r:, excrt ... o 1 
n 9ucr •rrild terr r st0.r told, b.' ::i recop1izea author, be -
fore or since . 
to ESCR.f,e as tLE Nun, bu1., 'LEL SJ..e is ..t?l eventec.. in 1.. ds, t.L te 
tori:,urous rnomeni:,s u.uri 1t 1.is subse t..ent o,.ain .t t:VE.I • ~he 
is E XOI cis b' tr/C' ''TR_n(4 p,...•j '1f" Jc:· I 'Iht. :\U'-1 tv.JTIR out to te u ., . 
9 epfctrr;:il re 1-:. ti TC, ("I " R'="V-Ynnn~ 1 s ,··ho j_c:: asK-i!)J, dPCe'l.t, bur-
ial for her rotting bonLs. t._ PlPP ,i ,., Joi:,ion is aiVPd t("\ 
tilential dunpe n ,,Ti th r.er ctillborn, .; llc- it ir::.~ ts chilu. 
rr d and · v e 1 p pi l · 1 
to be t1- E' prrf'i::c+ ..,,._, r-on: but hE be-ccr.es inv lved 1 dth e.-
tile.A. , 8 laccivir)US ,,,-.m.qn Oi~ ·Licerl C, novice ir:: tlit:: mon-
".:\ C" t f"-Y,-,: • fl ftr:- ., t,i 
c: n f' rr" cent..i)eoe "ntn1., chebE'c rcPs i,revely jll: A -
b '"'i 00s 1ritr. her to tht_; se ulchrE' 0.1 S"t,. ,l"rc Ut 1,u .. ' 
s 11e-=thE'2 ts: so :~-itjlu;:i ,...icls. 1irr Lo t"-~in ~ccrcc- tr rtnr.i8. 
with :::i QU_:-JeY'lY tu1 ..J. r!lJ, rtle b1•:=i.nch ,-r Jicl 1,,, i 11 C' ._.6e E:ver., 
dOOT' t n f =· open to 11irr . i:fic l ct -i c in.1..l nme ... b; r z-i 
int 0 IT,... iC !11 ' rrcr . 11 ic'! c~ 0' •c f nto:1.ic.i rt Ll ti~E f. '":~r 
tle ~llot}-1-::.s to chnkE' ntnnir 1 E n,c:thP.,,.. in OJ·Cf'>I t_, £::-=tVP 
i=:ni bP~··n -f n 1uri riot. 
St rm: "rPa tl, Pr, rFi t t in - do01 s, l, ... n c. bnrnir u..1.u.E' 
rl ~ln E' Jl---t: A~tros.in rtPc-i 1~d +o ive ~n~o 
i '"l tr P c i., • C 1- 1 E- "' 
}r.._ ..:"TI r-t~on~r 101 !le licE.nt.i.., C • 
jo~ m( nt. 
<'b nt r &. ct,phbec...1 t._n i.,oni." r1.,,.,,.-·,,.., Fl ct ormir~ ol t}- E: CcYt1VEI -1-. 
In t1 T 
UCVil lTI n-rr!Pr t,--, c,"VF l1E"rc-cl.1.. f'1 ()JY .JE-ir lllrnr-n r-t- t 1( 
c- nl(r:-. ~rbrocio :fin"ll:' ,...,..,.,_ tl·• ""'fYE' iucL '$ tuc: F-'-'"'l' C 
i=n €P o br ·nr im " J: ;:-rr'l.nn. 'T'hf' rronk is t,q, E to v t=:-· 
Thi-" rlc il ,.. . ,~h:• 1 j,.. t,., ,....nc i -r1to tl- C rt 0n 1r IC" C"[ "V lJ CT'(' T. nct 
'T'l c. c t,o ·• r:in-....s , •i tl tl t "'ral: "LRu.. , to 
l0ok ;..:_ t rnprcv on tlie cond•.Jc-t oi' 0t1,Prr.., is ~;. virtue nr., 
lE '"'c th"'11 tC' oo ,. ···i tr s€vl'."'1 it, "'l"J1 01...r o· 1. . 11 
.JY'P"'"" c ,prn~tur~licrr en-'-"'rS in cever j_ incvnces; irl 1. -
Ptic ~nri ur 20 clements 3..rE- _ourn...1. , tv~·et:1er ri-U tltt.. ff' .. rf 01· 
b · t 1: '"'l • r1 cti tious ,t.'E" r sons . T 'E: 
rriasrf mentioned , the -revi.= ,, ·mule bE P tnnk in itn-.lf. 
vE:r,tJ-· ins:r is cr- exp~ er---:; r:-( l,h~ 1,r si "r. overstE,t1s 
n:oit lE:: 1 s rcdesty ,..n JY''SSEE t.E- lirLil 0..1. nurn ~1 endu1~nce. 
Be f rp tr e s V) r i 0 n0 e'l • t h r:- ri 7 t "' r 0 c: t 1-:i 1 '"' l c1 ,= r to 
c t.:.rdle tbe bl or. 0f +" e rEC ~0 '"'r. I"" •i.'"' 1 "' r-" l· , 2 mo1 t- in-
terest th::tn J'rs . {aC::.cli.1..L·e 1 s tAl .L·a.1 les1:, c-.rtisc.,r ,, . _,L,..1, 
si..:,cl vrer"' t)·E rG.'' w·ter·i 1.. ... ror latEr rort·s 0+· rw,1 ;teY'-
Pr. ve lLe. 
1"IFI, '· '''Tl 
In u.r [PPrc -Pu f0rerunnrrs 01 n.01....ern .t-'sycLic fic-
tion WE e:O bacl\. to Charles Irccden :;::,rown' s 111\TielaiJ.d" as 
one f th; f'irst. Feqcock in "Gryll G1 nt e 11 .t-'r ctiscs 11 \'ie-
l-;nc.." as "onE- of t. f- few tales in r:.ich ti.E J..inal f')'._ le-
nation of· tL a.t--'J:-'arently su1..,Prnatural aoE:s 1-ot aes Lroy ur 
ci'minish tre ori,EinE"u ef·1ect. 11 
11
"
7it:l"'nd" (17£'~) is a story or rE.lii:::iou.s r,,anic.. .t-'ro-
duced b~r d'q_bolic ventrilor.uisr, :n~. t,hE. o.Ll.t J.cr 5 ains 3. 
profou d sv.i-)er·natural ef l'eci:, throufh Lis territ,le use of' 
ins,mity . Tle effE.ct of mystE-r~' "'nc.. drG.ao on t.Le hun.21.n 
rrind •1res us muct mor 1::. tt :.n did tr 1::: awl::vvaru. GoU11c i. s.c~.in-
er.1 of tL<:: c2.stles of ~\ . .:.ol.c-ho anc. Otr-:-nto. 
A s L-rRnfc ex,t-'losion, v1rhicb c~ .... ses 
"'iel nc'l'E 1~t .. er-, bE-£inE, the su,en1S.L-L-.1cJ. tre11 or t1.e nove1.. 
Theodore 1' 7iP1Pnd, Clar1:. 1 s brother, late1 rr..arriEs~ and the 
plot hurr; eel·· .1: acE"e over sev...,ral years~ Tt.en supernat-
ural vnices arE hearc until i'inAlly Theoaort: is led through 
re lir ious frenzy au0 rriented by 1- is inter pr eta. tions o.t U Eo 
rteer vocal c"rrrnanc..s, i:,o rr.urdE.r liis :fanily. rre latE.r becomes 
ir:.s-=-ne and comrr:itE suicide. we 1~inqll~' lr-:;rn that C,::,r1,,in, a. 
ventrilo1 ist,, is t:be CRUse 0.1. all tlLE: c..i1 icult., . 
Th:: lA-st aragraph of the nevcl is devoted to the rroral 
of the story: 11 ••••• That virtue shoulu. become the victi.ir. of' 
t1eac.r1e1y is, no doubt, 2 mournful cuneiaeration. but it 
will not esc a E:. your notice, t,hat t~_e evils of w,~ich Carwin 
and 1a:>0 ell were the au tho1 s owe6. their e:,..._is l,t;nce to tLe er-
rore OI the S,..-tffE:1Ecrs ••••• Ir '1i"-land had f1arr:ea juster no -
tions o ±jno1s..l dut,;v and 01· tl1E- c1ivine attributes, or ir' I 
(Clar-a) bad beer1 6 ifted witL ordin&r.J e:;_uanimit.1 or ior·e-
sig-ht, tlte aouble- ton,gueo. ueceiver '.ould Lave bE:-e.,. b&..1..t...Led 
an.. rE:. .t,>elled. 11 
Like Radcliffe, Bro\''11 a imea at the e.1.:tec1.,s cl tee su.µ-
trn&tural without tLE rEe.lity; but insteac. oi using re1 
method of explanation by o:r cina.ry event s, he b::..se1.... hiE:. -Nliole 
structure on the fo~ndation oi str&nte but not im~ossible 
circumst-Lnces, a.nd evi::.n. tbese r1E:. ke1-,t u1 t.te bc1c~roun0. so ttiat 
they did not o .1. fend too iL30 1 antl.1 LlH: 1 ea.dE:rs I sense 01~ prob-
2.tili t,.,r . r;:i s strangest SU.1_-Jf'TI1ct turelisms a1·e a1.wa.;y s rt:s tee. on 
acts o:f natu:r·e d1i ch s ci ence can exJlb.in. Car.1. Va~ Doren 
sa., s that th E: s torj, is based on v r e2..l inciaE.nt w.rdch was re -
-orted in ar: earl, perioC.ical. 1 ~ 
Carvrin seems to sin because of U.e 0.rivin6 spirit- of ev-
il, but the frenzied ll'icclemc,. is led to crime by a fan& tic ism 
l r · c: SEE :'.' i bliogro.f.,h;y , un er V n Loren. 
alrE-a<..1~r latenc in his bE-.i1...c; thL n~s1.,eri us vuice just 
l eaus hin, on rr ore ra~ial;1 to ao v.rLa t er imes hE:: migr. L, wl.} -
way 1 ave eventu2.llv con;rni tten . Inher i tablE: t ..:-.0.e 1cies 
to insanit. ere s1101ivn . 
"T/iel~n 11 is I:=>~r SU.i:Jerior to the origind v'othic at-
tEmots at su ')er naturalism . The morth,. l-"assagc,s of t1 e rrL-:d 
have rr,uc frE&.ter i'ascination tLan A.ny :11a.nil--'u.latc-.1. iriacr in-
erJ v\'Lich can be off'ered to rcad.P ·s. 'f'his trc...,s '--J 01 un-
b~lancec.. · in sEems r al, Lwr .i. ... 1, c...lu aif.Lu.l. 
Al thout L t11c nar n •. tive _:_c a. -... :~ arJ., m-.. n,J v1·ou ~Li.Li. "tics 
str,...ine0, Rnd sol1 tione .t-lt~~tu. ~, l ere is~ ~EvericL e~-
ci terrent ebou t the t, ok i"t ic··1 tc-lls us ti.at the aLA.1,1101· we~s 
absorbed in is subject al tl10upL LE:: J.ia not uitE. .Kn.0v1 r. c..tt 
to do i tL it . "Src1 'L is mo .er. ir:. is oesir (, tu .t"'ortr:..J 
states of' rind rat11er t -~ cl aracttr. -r i2- c.ir 0.1. bE.i.1 i1! 
dead Earrn::st 1 L.~E: S E' CCE t ~s .1 ~ctE t:i. t he. ... .t- ETiiI'lc uU 
be iel,::; o: hi,... stor -s thow). 'e .:,,E::ISGil-~.Ll.Y i\eit c;;.C(u.u..i1.,LcU 
1 rith tl:e str.:::n,g"'. evE1.ts \.,~ t took .i,Jl CE . 
"FrankEnstein11 is one 01.· tlic r::-ost thrillir.f; 'fflU is 
considered 1..ne of thE: rrost irr, ... ,ortc.nt o u.~ novt.lE, 01 tr e 
Gothic school: it h_s m~de suc,, ?n i ·.t-'~E:.ssion on U E:. baci-
n-=tion of it;; l'E,sders ·c· ;::,t i 1, 1,c::.s aG.ded c... :A .. · \ ore.. to t.:1e 
Enp-lish lanE.uage: v,: enE.vcr ~.u, uniortc...n. t-.. in._iviu.u.::: 1 as 
crt.2tEd or 2s sumea ::.. monf'ter r __ s.i: ons J.1.Ji..i...i t.., 1,L_ t., .t'u1 SuLS 
him arn: c.ri ves him to cd s trs.c 1.,ion ~n rr&..kes ~lie .. d.L E a b ..... r-
den , th1Ct person ir called a ,:;,r·.sn ...... nst1::.in . 
':"11E stert.Lir~ stor: 1,'aS ~ri1.,ten in lcilc:), sur.r;-Jrisi116 1..,, 
b~ nineteen- year- ale~ §irl, the secc11d 1\l'i:i . -e or Percy 1.," s-
sl Shelle~' , s 2.. result o 1. a.n agreerren t, Rmonc:. t}.e grou.1:- at 
Ler 81:priss s rnrrer home t:- '"' E.8.C 1 sl ou. ...... 1,n itc s. 61,ost stor., . 
. "rs . 2r ellej, 1i1·as lon,0' mortified ht her ins.bi.ii t) to tr L~!< 
of a story , cut ef'tEr lietE.nir...6 1,0 conversation Letw·ee 1 ...;.; -
rcn and ShellE./ conc,?rLinc Da1 "Jin ' s exper-imen-c in which 
v errri c el l i in c.. ~l rAss cage b g:......ri to move 1,.;i t 1 c... volun c:.r~ 
rrotion , ere had a drea.r. . The c.r eam can best be uescribect 
i n her 0 1.Nn ro rc.s: 
"I savr--with shut eyes , Jut a cute 1,ent-:_l vision--
I sa - tJ: e pale s'L:i.:jent 01 unhc...lloweu '--'-rtE. ,mee.1-
ing be, ice tl.0 thin\ he hac. .LJUt to6 etLer . I saw 
thE hic.cous phantasrr. of' ;::, mc:Ul stretcheu. out , and 
Uen , on tbe workinf of some powerr·u1 en,§:in , sLo',· 
signs of li lc , _nc stir 1Nith ~n uneasJ , h~l.r - vital 
1;;-o~ion~ Fright.ful must i L be; for su.t-1remel) 
~right1ul ·oul_ u. t:ic E:::L. ct 01.· =--.(, lum2r1 en-
c.eavor to mock the stu_.,enG.ou~ "'e c.ri~nisrr. 01 t.1..c:: 
Creator or tLc: wo1·l..:.. ris .succes-s v,'oUL;_ t(,r-
1 _"J lL ru:~ist; he - oulu rusl.1. a.wa-;y f'r·om his 
oaioue 112.nciwor k, h ... rro1-st1·ic .. Ln. . H 1 o ... ld 
1.~.E_?e th~ t , le f't to i tsel.1 , t L~ E' 1 idr1, S_t->E..r.K of 
lu E. v:lnch r E l.a.1.' comrr;unica tee 1i -:>u lci fa-lE:. tr.a. t 
thi~ thiilc: p·rtich l.ad rcceivE.L: sue:. impE.I·iect a11i-
mation voul~ subsi~e into dead ruatter; .nd he 
mif:·ht slee.t-- in thE.. belief tLat tl1E si ence O.L tl ..._ 
e,rave would cuenc1 forever tJ-.e tr·ansient exis -
tEnce 01 tr.e hic.eo~ [_ corpse which he ha6 looked 
u1..1on as the cradle of' life . .:E: sleel-'s; but l,e 
is avrakened; l:.e O.!:Jens hi2 eyes; behoL3. u-.E: hor -
rid thing stands at lis bedside , opening his c~r-
tains , nd looking on hirr, with yellow, waterJ , 
but speculative eyes . " 
Awaking, i~rs . Shelley ·wished tLat she coL.lo. frit,hten Ler 
r eaders as she herse11.· had been frigLtened; and suddenl r 
she thought of desc ribing her dream. She intendea. to write 
j"u.st a shor t st.cry , uLit. her h u sb2.nd (un r·ort unately) .i:-'Er -
suaded her to develo~ the idea to greater length. 
Dream supernaturalism and hollucinations appe3.r. The 
monster at first feels ==- kindly love toward all h:1.t19.:1 bein-0 .... , 
but tr is lov,~ is ti....._ -riP .... 1 1...,t" ,.)8C .... ..138 of m9.n ' s fear and 
loathing at sight of him. He kills tl10 e dearest to Franken-
stein and finally kills his rrr:aster also, then he goes &Jray to 
t e Jorth Pole "to build his ovm funeral i-1yre." (One won-
ders w ere he 1 rill i'ind his wood) 
T1 e fa.:,cinatinf stor:> ran throu0 h many editions in 
Europe and A..merica. Despite its strangeness and i-:.s incon-
gruity , e are f'a from being bored with thE story of the 
creature . Tii s unusu3.l Pducation hsl.t---is to m: ke him r:;ore 210-
q_' ent i:1 hie lcno····ledf·e of Satan ' s p'lssionate eel -.1._,it~ .n..: 
c.c:fi ~nc 0 • It i-:: fi vc..i 1~ th"lt ~1L l":1.St victim .::,hould be his 
cre.ator. The monst r is indeed thE most rE:.o.- fic::,urE. in t1 e 
book: r110 ~t o .. ,.' t .e ot Prs ...... re ._,nl v ::_J9.G si ve characters . Tte 
::_Jlaci np- of the story in definite localities .::nc on a .t:-1St....i lo-
c0.ientific b sis arc obvimsl~r :~rs. S1'elle.Y's att-:.""'.,_tr to 
set re T' superng_ ural e lerr ents in natural surr '-'-ndin,,_...., .co r 
DRACULA 
"Dra cula," the best-known book of that Irish writer 
of fascinating stories, Br am Stoker, appeared in 1897. It 
is the old vampire legend brought up to date, being a tale 
of the efforts of enemies of C aunt Dracula to rid the world 
of his diabolic presence. 
Set in southern Europe, tile plot fits in admirably with 
th e superstitions of people living in t h ose sections. Jona-
than Harker , an Engl i sh solicitor, makes a trip to Castle 
Dracula and encounters many supernatural beliefs and ha~ en-
ings, since he arrives on St . George ' s Eve. Tvventy ;>ages 
could not list all supernorrral elements in this story ! 
Count Dracul2. first ap ears as an old man, but later 
in London he seems just in the prime of life. His pointed 
eqrs and protruding teeth are characteristic: there ari:: hairs 
in the center of the palms of his squat-fingered hands, and 
his nails are lono and sharp-~oint~d. Iis breatt is ranK, a.nd 
when he smiles, his lips run back over his gums. Bei!lc. a 
vam.t-ire, he lives on blood, he rriust slee on s::1cred iro:md 
his image ic:: not vi'"'ible in a mirror, P.Jld h can tal-e thE: form 
of mist or of '"iOlf or bat in his nocturnal wanderings . i:re 
wishes to move to London in order to ,rider: the scoi:-'e of vam-
pirisrn . 
In Lon°0 Dr~ ul~ live~ in an old d~se1tea mansicn 
near 0 n insane asylum. A zoopha'--- us JTJ.Pniac there cnrnes un-
der hi9 influence, Pnd ±im,11~ is his victirr.. He vamr,>ir--
izes P._ ~'ounc rirl als · a d "hen she oies, !';:. famous Dutel-, 
doctor superintends rites to insure rer perruanent death. 
TbP e include driving a ho ·tr-,orne stake th ou h her l·Eart 
:,.s the rE: st of the party present _ rotect thE:mse Lves by 
holy symbols r.1.nd saying of prayers. 
r.rarker 1 v ife is threatened · r ,_ tr_e dari.e-.,er of beco:t'-
ing a varrpire but is saved aftPr the party has follov'ed 
Dracula baclr to r is home in 'Transylvania and killed him by 
th~ same means used to i nsure Lucy ' s perm&nent death. 
Thi s stor:· of i nc orruptible cor_Jses and loathsome 
sp i r i ts t hat haunt living beings is unbelievable and somE-
t imes rn:rnseatinp·, but it h2s interest of the most intense 
kind . Its autror was evidently a born story- teller, who 
cou l d attrac t tl:e reader ' s interest at t he v ery beginning 
and h old i t unti l the end . His power of mystifying read-
e r s and keepi ng them i n suspense , his thrilling material 
whi ch causes the very flesh to creep, make this the most 
outstandin£ of the seven novels herE. reviewed. "Dracula" 
is not a pleasant book, but it is a frj 6htfully gripl-iing 
one . Jo one who has read tl"' e story wi ll ever forbet the 
;::>icture of Dracul:::- desce~di.,,,6· tre 1·all 0f': if ca.Etls, ~he 
1-iirl 0t1 c:-np ~ 0f .,..._ Pnfi 1 '.: P8t.;n 1-.ic live bir~s, or the 
scene in the tomb 1'1r.en the stake is driven through Luc:, 1 s 
bod;y. The horror of the r n-deg_d is endurable onl:y iL U.1::: 
l ove and ho.t-'E. and faith of t1 e chief living clre,racters, 
partictil::i.rl:, Van Helsing and ""ina . 
The illusions seem real because of the matter- of-fact 
st rle the nerrstive bein:- com osed entirel: of letters. 
di:1ries, and jourHls. ~11d faJLili8.r C",l?ces as ''l'hitb.J, Lon-
don, Galatz , an .:renti"'r:e •. ScientL,.. . c kno1 lE:.de__e ntu t:ie 
story: ttere are blood tr~-risf·.:;.sion Rnd O(.i'"b.:-in ti.or_ of 
scn8lit:, in A.rt1Li.r 1 E' fcelir~ 11 ver.;,r, v~r.1 clos "tc:., c~ 
tl ni-~:t aftE:r t"'E: first tr y"C"n._c.: ._ • ""in~ I c. 1- .... 
it~ to t( 11 .... ht Co:....nt' s sc "lS' t icr:.f '·~iilE sl.1.Ec ..i. .,_---~~ Ll., u.n-
der his power . ':'l.e wLole story n:i0 :.1. bE: count"'J rt-
moti f--jndeed ,::t rros t luric n i~htrr.~ r(.: "t\To (. vai L ,.f r c::.--ror 
ic o~ittea, hut it ·e ~rcsertc~ in ,.,.,. c'. 
aCCE_t'.)t!:>ble wa~ t -r TI 1, 9.c- TE:,' ·i c c ' 1~"onk. fl CJ. .i_ tic.., err 1.,"' er-
critic"'l w er they .juGe;P the l2st .._xrt hi.;11 inferj r to 
t~E first pq_gcs; n~t:..r-;.11., one: bec0r-cr ..:., rr:e ·Lat ir:.l1r1:.J tc 
horror, bvt t1-ie constricted feeline o:' 0111;:;'s trout '"nd l'iS 
i ntPnPe inter st ~ever leav ~rtil t fin'"l--t!c fur luni-
rE.dt} --1-':::-ge . It is "1C:t Pc1v ~'"'c1 r er.; ~-1'L ~:1.:ir:_ Lr --n -
rme. :..lone - t ""li ·Lt! 
Count llr~cula, the infqmous .r;Jrincs of vqrr .LJires, .,,,,-:;..y 
be trP c,.., ba k t rougl ce:nturiE= s of h,6 enJ., .t-'RrticL.::.. r .:.> 
i.,, tr.e cen1 :::il F.urope;:,n countrie~. ne ty.t-'ifiEs irnrrc1rcr-
i ..,l ('Vil. 'T'he werPT :'.Jlf c 1per2 itio'1 is co bim .. t. ::s. 
wol::' , 2 ruJ11a1 being, e. bat, or~~ mist, A'1G car~ c~·,..1:n__,-E:' his 
form ,.. t mill at cert2 in times in t~.t.. rJ..a.,,. n::.s stor..i is 
thE most dre8.dful of 3.ll such moder1 t3les. 
Stnker'2 descri tionr ::.rp o:f' lit:-::.--ar;; valus ::.nc. .. ..,er-
~s. RA.dcl ' ffe ' s \or ~ictures. -is 3.bilit~i in crancte:r· 
portrayal ~ust n t be overlookeJ; we 5 ivEn sJcl true 
~ictures 0f t1- E µcrscm:- o:' trE.. sto1,/ t,1Pt --: 1·e l .i: er -
sonal ac~uaintrnceship. ~nd ~~roufl all ctsr2cter~ r..ms 
that strain of supernatur::>l fear T1 l i ch v-i th tr E.: everits '1c.T'-
rated mPkEs the story so memorRbl: outst~_nain-· 
In A. re ort -t0 his co:-,~.)"'1'1iore, V: -ri :-e1s..:..:i1._· i.v s E..r-
tinent f:i..cts cone er in~· tl e Vl"mpire SL.,t.1ersti tution: 
11 Te is known ever~mrr fl(: t:,3. t '11E::1 , ':,..V - bE-'2'" • • • • 
rn11e v~rr.t-1ire lives on, an.a cannot 
inf" 01 ... the tirre; he c-~ flouri;:-h 11~(.r. h 
ten on thP blood of thE:. livi::.1c::. ••••• T{E. C[...n 01.i' 
youn!::er • • ·r en J7ic:: s~Jeci~l ... Phulwr i.o 1:~~::1, •••• 
TTE:. c~t no-: - c ::t:1e s •••• re.. t1 ro t r~ .;;: c1r.· ' ......... 
TTe P. 2 tr C S rE n(__, tl- 0 f .,,, n~ 0 ,. hi c:: } ·-- '1u . • TT€. ca • 
corr,e .in i.s+ ~.11ic.1 he c-r~~tc, bt.t ,:.}(,,>-=-.,'•Ct:. .i.o 
lirr:itEC'! tn r: is o· n nearncse •..• FP corr 0..., r:10on-
lic-h t r- ''S s.s e leD"e-ri+-:,. l dust •••• ne C~f', ' 1.E-n one 
1€. fin4. l is , corrr 0l't fro.,.,.. "r::thi or into 
pn;v t in , nn rn:,., Lter o,., cl0s-:: it bE:. bGu.nd 1 1:.. VE.-n 
fcJ.sed u1 'it, :irF-- .,.0locr c..1 cc1ll it. •••• 
T.fp C""'1 s Ee i '1 t1'c ~"' r·-: •••• 8u t r r c ar.u'1ot en-
tsr 't t·..;rst '-'-'1til :::-0mso1c of tn~' 2:.c:..i c·-old 
bin i,.., to corrc ••• • Tri,.. m·E::r cc::....;E.s ·1t c_,_.1-
brcr r• •• • If 1 P • r0· -t t1 E' _.. l:cE: ; i-1-~l -
rE::: is toun , h:. can cmly c:i·~n. e- 1--~i'Tl:tlf ~t 
noon 0..,., :ct E'Y"'Ct :c-i.:;_r.,,_.:._se nr .SL.ns,::t, •••• i: ... e Cc....71 
do as -.. ·."ill , i thin i.s limit , \ h~n Le l:ave 
h'is e~ t:,-1-:o:rr{, 1 is coffin-1--orr", 1 i 1lt.. ..L-
horrc , tr E' l::i.ct:: unh~ llowed (ncordiE ' : J·::>ve) 
•••• ire C'l.. 0111 .t-'::,s,.2 I'UL. ... "'1:r.- ·•-tcr -'-' uc 
fl::>c't o tl.:. floe.,:;. cf t 1s iu~ ••.• 11111"" brc:incl, 
OP \rilr1 rOSE Oil·\_.;__ co:.fi:i -{CE:. :~ir; t.i.._._t., l.t.. 
mov~ no~ fro~ ~+; 9 s1cr~r b~ll-t ·irs~ i.-
to t 1 .e C'"'::f~n lrill : .i.:"' l... u( .,:"--'--' • '' 
rt, • C' ' ,_ ... 
C i~:i.c~l rs.i2in it, :tor it~ 
o _t...""'OI t 1 l, never F€nticni r..[, it ca •mr lE:sg_uc ! 
T E: ot 
re. t .1 . 1 t: OUe,1 , S i1 "r - n: StE::1.., otOJ.J, :"!Ll~., in1;;;: -
l.i.C~C lE tLiI1f S 0 c C 1 , -U- ~l 1:: :_.:, ~n (Y 7 : .,.,~ t..:.cn fer : c· 
~c : . 
to c _ cE.. t' :: r. -+...,1 c. 
"t ! . 
c-Jt ~ft '-
..., I a Ii 
-OJ.(n €'r , r..:.s well-fill-" co ..... loi 1 -.J.- '.il_ n 1, 
€Ul .,.i,. , tr C C .-,-::, , f i lit E:'1E :tim into r CJ..,_ iil.c., h. lrav c., f· 




Pn be- " rrill c--.,., fir rr r:t , E..::. ' 
1- t=- ini t -l r 7 C' T rr 
rs+' the Cl i e .,.,OVfl ~inci=- t} t' tirrE: ,yf P E'. 
ever, ti~ i 

Irvi11.-•c +glrs of terror grc ur 1 qll: r~~, icn 
'i9l S1: irit, ·ritt :,nl:, t'r:.n1: r:;-..t E''f't:. nr:- r"c r ·ry_1 
drE' d. Ifni ... ) V?n ·ri.,...,1 lt," ,1-'cl: P.J~ rr'-' ... i':1c• in '''T'h 
~"kLtcl ... ()() fl r1:"'C), w3.c, "'n le f'CY'T"<:>I,. S..L~P.,,..ctit'0n t~' e-
pl-ntPr1 b:r t:i: e 9.' rtJ-rn-y, t0 _,,1,;_ric:-:>n soil. 
Tri order to esc-=i ... E. I'rcy·, ir terr~ n..., "'i · , -ri ... -7.d 
ris r·o.,. ·r0l+' f"O 'l. into trr y,::,~tc:; 1:i::..l IT.Ol-,-,t,;n,.. to h•·..-1t. 
'I'hE: Cr'I[ rE:tur11.c:, <">lone, fey, .,ii-- :~-- 0 rrf ci"t0 .,,·tr r 0. tnt-
,:,in tr"llc c"'iru t'l,eir li-... 1u-..r, ::-nfl fr~llEn '-nto ,.., rlf:C.._ 
sle e~ of t1·,pnt: e3.r c:' ou.r;:it; nn. 1 T.ren r.e ::: r turnE'_, €Ver~ -
tr in£ is C .anp-ed· his old friends ,._' ·c d:i.EO 01~ '"'10 € r ·~· 
and tre iil.f!lisr colonies 1--;:, e r'f'"' ·rrE: tl e TTnitE.:.~ ... St;;.,t c oi' 
America. Th:. mo.st ancie·1t jnh8.bi t~ .. rt of tnE: vi-11"'[ E: t.i:..Ls 
him tte tr8d'tion th~t tte prrtskills qr 1~~rtec b 
str~n;,e be·rn::s aria thct evEr. t"ent;v yrqrC" Ferd.Pick iuo.-
son and his ere., kee vigil <just 1· here ~i.1- encounte.,...~ ci. t1--.e 
t.,,,0llc. 
we full;y enjov the Gbtle sur-,.... ctione 01· U.e su ern2t-
ur'"l tolf in suer a hurrorous P.nd, at tte .s--;, c time, c,~A.rrr.-
1::, rr:fi-ried m8nncr. Irrirs ~ttPrn_rted to r-ive t0 tle ne'¥ 
~itPd tates so~e t e tr~dition q~ic te considerec ee-
s ntial to the culture of"" r countr:·. _ris clever uc.e of 
fl Ger-ma tales l F, made enjo.., "'bl( e~~:.n.,.· for chil. .... rE-n 
:ell as for ad:.i.l ts. Ye rs he.ve not lesseneu our in-
tere~t ir.. his writim~s: his srme he.t ":1·msical use of 
c.upPrr9tll ·a ism hE-i---·htens his effe~ta. 
Poe's CC'nstr'..lCtive PO''er fit ed him acrrL~b1v to 
c tor.; <':" nf' the su ern8tural bec.<=>use l: e left no c..:.rc.1€. 
t,,.,ri:-ads l0nc:: E : eveI"JthinQ" tends toi,;ar,_ the ,-..wf'...tl clim&x, 
no ,-,·or detail being omit ter. 
"The r~asque f the Ped Death" (184.2) is a startling 
a n tra_f: ic tale of IJlagl ... e ,,};i ch takes the lives of Prince 
P: 0spero and h is thousand followers, even though theJ have 
sec lud eo themselves in R castle sup:;_:>osedly sa1e frorr the 
pesti lence. During c grote s c._ue and barbaric b c..11 just at 
midnight a stranger appears in the costurr:e of' the grave 
and , even worse , of the Red Death. 
One of the outstanding attributes is Poe's f·antastic 
use of color in describing the seven rooms in which th~ 
ball was held. The seventh room particul3.rly carries with 
it the idea of evil to come, with it:=: 1:)lack har.!Girlf:s, its 
lurid re 1 light shinin.::_· from the hall vi t,hout, :;nd i ti:: e-..b-
on clock ,tier. struck terror into t:.e hEarts v t '.J..ll - t 
every _o 1 r . 
0f Cl')llrse we can s3;:, t .<=>.t thP st T.; _..., ·:n -illE-c.o:r.., of 
t P deRth of all the cqstlP 1 S inl:abi~8nts through ~lague, 
but c1oec:: i~ not seerr pl2-ufihl2 'l~ 1 ell tc be reemingly 
as matter-of-f"?-ct 8.S PoE hiP1self? i:re certair:ly .J.Je :Jni-
fiec t P ed Death, snd ne'lth's stalking of Prince ~os-
pero t1~r u:h the seven roomP. forms a lF st.:..n_: 1.; ict:.ire in 
our fric-h £ ed im~. inati'"'n • Perha ... s it i:: over-cII' .. Jh::itic, 
but it is nrigirn=tl A.nd ir1di vidua.l. 
One of athaniel T~a ·1U-'orne ' s best sl.ort s LoriE s is 
" :~ PA ccini 1 s -auhhter, ., first ..t-'1..1-1::..s1led in 11 '"o.ss€.s H'r · 
It ... ur.;:ort: t, c :-::. tr ... r: .i.. t · ,--, 
-f' o"': t hE li'r~ncr of :~. de ~' ubE in_ 1 11 e· .. t, ice; 0..A lr 
qu c er, VE1'1orrous l-'lant unt:_l trE ir fr :J.0 rancc _:_~ ... nect.s-
r.! i l)V911r i h -'-1,: i..,., lOV ·:_ vJ. tl _ 
[i.rl en t0 become t,:, int ed r :LT[ E: l 1 ..... ..,_ J.s 
is a ~art of 1-er. 
diE f' from i tc ef t'ecte. 
f q~ ~ncier.t legend, ~nd 
it if t .t--'ic8.lly q-r d..:.s ::inc ti vel. TT tl.or... e. S...t e ... i& t r_ 1 
suggEstions of ir.sidious bot'3.nic·1l ... oison~ ano. thEir ... o ·-
ers of mr-i.~i_ 
~ro used -; n Scientific '11.YlE':" b., ..-r :i11a n1. ..-..r r' cc ini , 
hP ., f t er, "" stu-.::.cnt of th Ee' 1 (;: r t-: is old 
~nd c0nv ntion~.1, 1-1...,_, t. E- L,r ~t sr:t i"' n w. 
,. . 
\,.,t.. .... l i_.; cir-
.. rd Ir·vin_ I~ :....~I -=C'J.Cle ""r ... J. 
Y ., + e 
vd ... uve. l L,u.rvu..;:; s i.r it 
TI"or sover, it di ·fr rf' fror ~oe 'f rt s~or ~cs 
ssJre: but , .. e f'E: E. l tL:::t be, i 'Y: u2, tl'orne f .i:-1.ot is - ,.,.or:: l 
to be o t'"'im:c'1 ~nJ. t1~nw= ... tf\. .. ll./ ... on E. E.r'l. . 
of -rilkie Collins' 1..,9..ste 1., t::lec. 
t,,__i= e htitlE, ""'I. c~'"lilor'2 °t r·, 11 it tell:: o~ tl-t ...,..:tilor'::. 
n:::irrcu ESC9._. E fro dcc..tl ··l-1en he. is tied ir U1P hole... of a 
vec:spl T~hic ... l;:,e gunpoT1·dE:r 9.2 its C"'rco• It is rot _xcl ..... :::-
ivel: su i::-,-.n::.:tur-:,1, but tht r:rer::10:~ cf l'i: lJ.~r·ro ·jr,"L cx_t-1e1·-
iencE'1:: 11!'-" nt:: 11 tr ss.i.1.uJ cv--r "'..:'tcr 1·ar-:-.. Hie lo:--"{. i.ll-
nc r- '"l "'tEr hi.2 rescue rerr_;_n,'s onE: of o:.Ton"'tl "'T F-:;y KC_' s 
v-:nlrri rr~in fevrr ~fter r~e le1·t Castls 'racul·t; ;:,.c11 thE 
inhurri;:,n rrethnd of' rrVEDe:C wr,ic;1, t~ E' .1.J1lot ..t-'lr·1ne__: fc1 tt1c.. 
f1oor .,::ilor C"Tl e corrp--r€' n.:.t- "-r.nt,c1:;c2. 'r .-:it il_;_ h .,_~l- --...~ 
for trE dt::;at' of H'ort11n-:,to i,..., ''":'l r C ck o '!.rr i:till~dc. '1 
'T'hr=- sto1.1 :i_.- n0+ c-~ t.:.r:ic:et.... : :l:'c :-':)E 1 L·, tut it COEf 
D.r!"' throu.e:l "'I/"\I' r"(' ir,:-,'"-L to F , "il,:' cT1£.- uSiD, ir.t~r-
P t ",.d ...,L ... 6 Ll -~r it.1 of lot -nd fUl_iJOSE:.. .:.s ch~ ... :::ic ... cr-
ist-' 0 L. T'~illric (;o_!_lL.c t,1 1.( ~Ecli~ u-- 1.,L...1... ,..,. _ _. .... ~,.., '-'~-
nc 1 ve: only to 2 ot:tc ~a: Ol fe· .,_ la ..,1;:,.l t 
fc1 t1 E: rE.sc 1e o+> ri:=., :co E, ci--~r2.c c. c 01 b,., 
PY. 1 natio_ s fnr r.i st...., t:::..ir.&t. cv_:nt'-'. Su E:rr·-tu::::':::.~ L.'scts 
ari::. c'"'incc... r;:;. t 1 "' ~~i101 '~ -'leliriu.F offer .... n c..-...1y.c-l~ E.--...,icri 
'blE. t,, 
. ........ . 
il self. t fir et 1 e c.oec: it with E.x~,er i ren,1.,91 intFT~ Et 
tTE' • all: corimite suiciJ.e beC'lUSE' 1- ic c'lru ic no mort to 
b~ procured , Pnfl re becomes tl UE' tLe. victirr 01 lis o·m E:x-
':nj c: ~-w~ iR the best-1rJ10 rri inc: tancF o . ..' the su.1 1.:. r-
n- t r1lism of d' ~.1 ... er2onalit:: . ,..,,~ c evil ir. ~P 1 1 1 ,. n"'t-
o:- thE. e-=>ke nf r•J.lity ttc t::ile i'"' b;::ised on the s.ciencE:: of' 
-f ,, 1,-...,.r-r:·, 0 d t E- descri;,tionE' of :.ry-:ie seErr tn be 3tevE.n-
s0 ' a ~-rn i(,E;:, of' the prrsonificati Tl ol' nE: 'f' (V., C{'C f. 
The st r~r f bros~ PiPrCE 1 ~ cira~L~q:ancE ITi~tt 
f tl-P ,Jlot fr one of hie cwrn s+ories; r.;._..,-.:.r: a:: eve1 
,..,C ,._ Errr of' hirr circ e hE rent into "E:'Y::.CC ir: 19[3- , end 
it is eup~ oC"e +h t 11.e ,-as killed by revol1...tionistr. 
"mhe D=i:rmed Th i ng " (publisheo 1°H'.\, i-Jrobably written 
in the QR0 ' s) iq a C"Ueer and rorrit>le story of .:m invis -
ible sorre thinF ,n r icr haun"Ls the Lrbi tation of the hermit , 
Hug .r·org~m. ''Then Horgan st o tR ;::t the ef·i t2+ ea grasses 
whPrP scmethinf' seems to be moving, the Thi.!'lF attacks i-~im 
and kill s h i m, m2ngl i ng him t err ibl y . Morgan' s aiary tells 
of t he presenc e of t his mys ter·y and g i ves the man ' theory 
that t he Th i ng i s invi s i ble beca se it is of such a color 
that it i s beyonci our SiJ f:::Ctr:?l r:,1 _·e . 
This ,Jortr3.yal of the abnornw.l bein.; anc. its at"L&ck 
and rranglimr of its enemy i s closely akin to ,~£'.l....i:-;2l:.Sr1.nt's 
"La Borla, " , ich in turn is rerr.iniscent of 11"''1:qt "/as It? 
u sterv'" h T'i tz ~TJ.rres n 1 PriEn, :: ninei:.eent.h-cent1..r 
.me+iC:LTl .,,_l+' n-r. To,,E:..ver, ::.ere~'~ trE.rt;"c ti~ :.:..st-incV 
')'r..:..Ni !:,1. 
"'Ple amnec'l T in~" is a remnrkable example of .t-sychic 
horror vhich borders closcl.- on in...::.::inity . Certainly such 
irvisibili-t.y i:: f'1r er: frorr the su1-ern::-tu 9.l s;::2dcs '"'1C 
~n~~1 <=>ls of Gotl.icisrr. 
JermrE K. ,TerorrE ,, rote 11 The n·-nci~ P·-rtne1" in 1;( :::,. 
kn0'n ~f· moner.1 su1ern;:itu::.~"°1 short storiE-~. 
relq, ed t T..:riiT 1thornE 's "FeJ..1-l ,- rt'l_.) 11 c:n·- to Pere<, l'":J.cY.&" E's 
h9.t r..e d?nces :s.v --- t1'"'€ very lift. 0:: :in~ t' e, :.ir i ttl(_ 
a rt. . r --t t ---11, ;-__ il" 'i -rrrc' ic<L v ic con1,in .... c: 
II'""!- I --nc.>.Lc...-
r~ trE.:r-" T•hf C"Fihel introduc(~ his C':tilcer, in w t '.e 
h,.','S the clickinP noise ir,,.is tbro,-1.,uniJ c:,_...,~..,,tl.Y 1.,.._.....,1-..st~ 
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